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4Onecers ta hear thrcc conflicting voices throughout the centuries. The
response madle by one of these is: I e aps se s:oting'; adding. wvith nionstrous

nnsistcncy: 1 1 have failli ell tc saine ini the inductions of physical science-, A
contrary uttcrance cornes from anotlhcr voice: 'I eai sec the unyivcrsc thro;igh and
through2t. These two voices ;tre apt ta ovcrbear the third: *i sec cyiough,l it
proclaims, 'tojitstify thefaith thal 1 arn liv.riug, ii. a utifresç in: ;hich tise ziatural is
subordinale ta. vet in harrnony- roi! , thc moral and spirituial order and psurpox ru/sicA
my kigher bcing requires; and 1 also find thai i/he mnore 1 cullivate gi/s faits by

philosohicai ecio:, I/se ber 1 cas: sec t/se litle lhat eau be conquecred b>' ~racical
reasor., -and Ithe mare ;ciscli' 1 eau shape rny lifc.' "-Pnzor. FRASE-R.

r""HEC popular estimnate of phiàlosophy is gcnerally unfavorable.
j 1opular philosophy, nictaphysics, is considcred the dornairi

of speculation and thicory, the subjcct furthiest from humaxi life,
thc phiilosophicr's excuse for the ncglect of thc social and political
duties of conimori men. Whilc philosophers in their lives and acts
mnay givc countcnancc to this vicw, phiilosophiy abjures it and she
abjures it bothi in the marme of the: task shec ]ives to perform and of
the tasks shic lias perforincd iii the world. Philosophy has been
the soul of the wvorld's- cgrcat rnovcmcnts ini history, ln politics, in
art, in religion ; whcirevcr an afrair of hiuman intcrcst has gone
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deep enough to give color to a nation's development, hindrance to,
a humaiî wrong, or1 vigor to thec higher aspiration of an individual,
there, thercin, has been philosophy.

The fallacious popular estinie of pliilosoplxy is casily cx-
plained ; it is failacious because it is thc popular estimate. Phil-
osophy bas for a mission a task wvhicli the majority of men take
for granted, at. the same time that thcy decry it and its pursuers.
Men act on the supposition that the world is reasonable, that
knowlIedge is true, that duty is rîaht, that human affections and
expectations are flot a mirage of desert hopes, that nature has
satisfactions for bier oivn cravingys, and that every phase of human
eniotion bas an answeringy response somewhere: but hoiv many of
us could justify these beliefs fromn our experience ? Who of us
ivili endeavor to explain the most legritimate and commonplacc
affairs of life ? When one does th is lie becomes a philosopher.
H-e un-dertakes a task in whichi ail men are interestcd, but in whichi
rnost men takie no înterest

There is an important sense, hoivever, in wbich the popular
opinion of philosophy is truc. flic nature of the subject ývith
wthich it deals; the more or icss conjectural hypot'heses which
may bc put forth with dogîratic assurance and confidencc ar-d
sne show of reason-whichi hypotheses often rest upon individual
prejudice or misconception or exhibit dense ignorance of estab-
lished fact; thec traditional belief that noa philosophy is truc which
does flot explain the infinite and cternai, liowever it may incglect
the concrete and empirical ; the unspeakable audacity wvith which
the metaphysician is accustomcd ta explode bis guns abovc the

headsbut cncat fix regrd of the plodding and succcssful

wvorker in science-ail these thingrs have tiendd ta bring specu-
lation into disrepute and nietaplhysic-s bas become synonymaus
with fancy. In the language of Clifford, <' the word philosopher
has corne ta, mean the man wvho thinks it bis busincss ta e.xplain
everything in a certain number of large books'

It is against this abuse of philosophy that I wish. on tEUs
occasion especially ta, protest, not against the criticism which is
aimned at the extravagance of speculation. But in as far as
philosaphy ini it-s truc province and as concerned withi its truc
problcm is involved ini this criticism, sucli aspersions are unjust,
and they should bc vigorously met; and met on the ground of the
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popular considerations w'hich arc urged by detractors of meta-
physical study.

With a view to such a popular presentation of the dlaims of
philosophy, the problcms which it undertakes to solve may engage
our attention at the outset, and my first proposition is thîs : tizat
pbilosothlicapo>/ems are /,roblemis of humvn lifc.

For example, wh-lat philosophical students cali the world-
problcni ; whience the w'orld, %v'hat the %vorld, why the world,
îvhither the world ? Onie philosopher answvcrs: XVhence the
%vorld ? It is ctcrnal. What the Nvorld ? It is natter and
rncchanism. Why the w'orld? It hias no end nor purpose.
WThitlier the w'orld ? To extinction or back to eternity. And we
ask hoîv his reply bears on huinan life. He answers, man is part
of thic %orld, man resuits froin matter and mechanism, withi no
purpose or destiny. Ne eats, lie drinks, to-morrow hoe dies ;
nature and natural satisfactions are divine ; self-sacrifice, gcnierosity,
love are illusions ; grratification is rny legitiinate end and happiness
alone is worthy of my striving.

.Nowv this doctrine is philosophical and manyii a man believes it
who docs not live it out. Convincc a maiî that the mind is a
finction of the brain, that cimotion is the discharge, the cquilibriurn,
the interplay of nervous forces, that the will is the feeling of
central innervation or inhibition, anitd lic must think- more in
rcfercncc to, his physical personality and its impulses and satis-
factions than of flic pursuit of ideal' things for which bhis thicoiy

ivshifi no justification-not cvcn a material justification. His
co'îduct must have ïcferciicc tacitly, at least, to the sphcrc of the
to-him-rcal, the principle iii w'hichi lic belicvcs the order of things
is uïixmatcly groulidcl and bis altruistic part must ]ive more or
lcss under protcst or by inconsistent tolerancc.

Another philosopher says: Whiat is the world ? I do not
know. Whcncc, îvhy, îvhithicr flic %orld ? I do flot know. 1 arn
ignorant of ail explanation of the constitution, origin id destiny
of tlîings, and wlîat is more to the point I flatter myseif tlîat 1 do
not, carc. What beariiîgr lias this on lîuman life ? This : that the
dcni-al and ncgcrict of problcmns docs, not banishi tlicm. If a man
lias -any intcllcctual part, any senise of mcaning iii the events, or
cven iii the dcad ma,,tter of crcation, lie must roalize the inevitable
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interrogation mark whichi confronts himn turi where he wvill. What
is birth, life, death? Wliat is flic Statc? XVhat is capital> labor,
civilization ? His whole environmient preses in upon himi like so
many goads prodding- himi on to enquiry. To say I do not know,
is to, deny hiinself the stature of mianhood, the vîgor of developcd
intellect, to suppress the facult4-ies of invention and imaginative
construction, to put lus hand to his; owvn tliroat and choke off the
soul-potencies wvithini him. Where wvere nature-discovery, labor-
saving devices, practical convenicnces and comforts, to, say nothing
of ideal things, if an agnostic theory of the world were kept
consistently to the fore ?

Stili another says: What the wvorld ? An idea, a dreami.
Whence the world ? From my thought. Why tlue wvorlW To
condition mny thoughit. Whither the wvorld ? Back to the place
of ideal formns wvhcre the subjective idealist loves to lose hîmiself in
contemplation. Whiat effect lias tlîis on lîfe? This: it leads
aivay fronu the mnateri a], the inechan ical, the defin ite, to the vague,
the shadowvy, the unreal. Stcrnl conditions are removed iii
thouglit, not in fact H-ard surroundings are scorncd,nfot over-
corne. Humanity is neglccted, not relieved. The subjective
idealist builds his own world and lives in it, the lîappîest of i,
but not the most useful. Incentive to action, flic sting of Stern
inflexible reality does îuot penctratc lus armor and too ofti.aî lie
lifts no effective amni to advancc the comrnonplace utilities of life.

Again, consider the problen of kn-towlcdge. Is tiere such
a thing as knoivlcdge ? If so, of wvhat. 0f an external wvorld, of self,
of God ? Is there trutlî?

Answer this with tlîc positivist, who admits no knowledge flot
of the external wvorld, to whoin consciousncss lias no legitimnate voice,
to, ivhom thie inner world is an illusion, and thexu take stock of
human life. It is then nucasured iii terms of the yard and pound ;
it is of value as it is brouglut into relation to the profits and losses
of trade or thc utilities of inaterial acquisition. Plîysical science
receives ail merited attention, discovcry in nature transforms, society,
but the aSstlietic, the poetic, the lîuman in any truc scnse, die out.
American civilization is iii some of its :lspects at once an exanuple
and a wvarning of positivismn in individual and national life.

Ansiver this question with flic philosophical ske-ptic, the pure
sensationalist, to wlîonu ail tlîat w'c cail kiiowledgec is a, flecting pl-ay
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of mental states, a panorama of subjective pictures with no reality
either iii the %vorId or in mmnd, and estimate again the value of life.
The material nov vaiiiishies with the ideal ; positive science, con-
scious incentives, %vealth, distinction, glory, fade fromn pursuit, for
the material is a phantomi show as mind and its utterances are. And
w'hat is left ? Ask Helvetius, Diderot, and La Mettrie and they
wi il answer-sensation s, glearms of pleasure, atoms of living, frag-
ments of joy w'hîclv palis in the quietness of spent desire or grows
feverish with desire not yet spent.

But the affirmative answer to the question " Is there truth ?
brings back the %vorth of living. If the senses are truc, natural
science is truc, discovery and invention are leading us on to the
ultimate revelation of nature's secret things ; if the mmnd is truc, its
intimations of spiritual rcalîty, of emotional satisfactions, of self-
realization by self-control and choice of the best, are truc, and its
assurances of a goal, a destiny, are truc. Life has nowv a meaning
%vhere before it ivas as blank as the %vastes of Egyptian sand and as
inscrutable as the flinty face that keeps watch upon Egyptian soli-
tudes.

Note further tlic bearingr of the 4nswer of this question upon
society and its institutions. Scociety is astr-ucture based upon righlts,
rigyhts î%'aived and righits secured, mutually understood and rcspectcd.
Let the restraints be minoed from wvithin, the authority of the voice
whichi tcachcs me altruisin and reciprocity of obligation and duty,
and 1 become an cnemy, to societ3r, an iconoclast, an anarchist, a
political libertine. If inorality is custom, why may I not deviate
from, customn? Who made custoin my masf--r? If goverincnt is
a compact, îvho may say that I arn a party to the compact;- and if
unwilling, by w'hat authority, my ow'n nature affording no impera-
tive, may I bc compclledi If lau' is convention, and convention
convenience, why not my convcnience ? A doctrine wvhich runs to
tlic brink of flic French Revolution-a social disintcgration due to
individualîsm in philosophy.

We arc thus led to sec that the problems wvhich the philosophic
spirit sets itself arc iîot différent fron flic ordinary questions of our
lives. We judgc nmen evcry day by thecir philosophy, thecir vicevs on
just those questions which philosophers discuss. M\-y second pro-
position, accordingly, is this: that its effecs oi/ýe art, 111tue ener-al
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wvay and whulen historical/y interpreted, a legitimate test of thte truth or
fa/sij' oj api/osopiical dioct'iule or sytsteml.

This position is often denied. -Wc are told %ve must love truth
for truthi's sakec, and leave the consequences to themnselves ; that tlic
enquirer, the philosopher, cannot be rcsponsible for consequences.
This is sometimes truc ; yct it is surprising in hiou few cases it is
truc. Lt is neyer truc iii phiilosophy. Froin the nature of the case,
consequences enter as a part of the content of flic phîlosophic solu-
tion, consequcnces in expcriencc and life. Philosophy puts the
question :How~ can I explain man and lus environment. It is only
haif a solution to explain cither mnan or his environmient. Mater-
ialisin does the latter, subjective idealism does the former ; but no
philosophy is truc whichi lea-ves out of its reckoning any degree on
the arc which rneasures thc mutual relation betwcen personality and
nature.

Life is, tiierefore-to go a little deeper-the sphere of experience,
the only storchouse of data for flic philosophic solution. And a]l
aspects of experience must have equal riglit. Lt is the habit of
natural science to magnify law, to deify universality, to disparage
individuality, to ridicule licart ; this is the environnient aspect of
the question. The metaphysician and moralist is prone to magnify
iiidivicluality, to dcny law, to disp)arage tlic external ; this is thc
personality aspect. The balance niust bc rigidly prescrvc between
the tivo, yet the latter is and shoulcl bc popvla-,rl, emphiasized iii
this gencration for several reasons.

In the first place, because thec limiitation of philosophical data to
experience, carnecs thc presuinptiýn tliat nature is always a partie
to experience, tlîat is, that only is experience wlîicli coîîsists in a
reaction of mnai on nature. Iluat tlîis is a false presuînption is seen
in the larger h-aîf of hunuan experiiecec. he ovcrwheilmingr testi-
mony of life is tliat its greater part lias both liad no inuatcrial
reference and is incapable of sucu a reference. The entir-- range of
highicr cm otion points to ncceds wliich life neyer realizes, or r-calizing,
oinly enhanýiices. Tie posqtulates of our etliicil sclvesg, wliich iuitutored
intelligece spontancously reckonis the m-ost imîportant, Aurable, and
truc of aIl our experiences, not only run above natural reactions, but
often -,cem- to run countcr to tluem. The tcndcncy of natural
science is to the refusai to, thic hcart of ail sluairc iii the dictcrmination
of truth, tuc dcnial to tlic Nill of any validity iii its rcquirement of

-M
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a principle of regulation more inflexible for man than the principles
of nature. Man may dcny and v'iolate natural law, bidding defiance
to its material compulsion, and preserve that wvholeness of inner
truth which constitutes his integrity as inan ; but who can escape
the commandmcents of his oivi nner nature, the law~ of seif-realiza-
tion %vlîich tells him :"I What thou art, thou shalt act out and
%vhierein thou violatest the righit, thou thyseif shall suifer loss? "

But these inner truths should be further emphasized for thecir
owvn sake ; it is strange that they should ever need emnphasis. Why,
if ail facts arc sacred and none are intentionally outraged, wvhy
should flot facts of mind be as valid as facts of nature? Why should
flot ail facts of mind be as valid as any facts of nature ? Why is
the emotional recoil w'hichi ail meni féeinl the l)CSecflC of cruelty
not as good evidence that cruelty is contrary to the order of
biological development as is found in the blceding tissue which is
left by a cruel blow ? Why is not the degenerate wvill which follows
an egoistic theory of conduct, as valid evidence that self control 13
nature's highier law~, as the physicial cifects wvhich follow conduct on
this theory ? It is as validl evidence, thougyh in the former case weT
appeal to consequences and iii the latter case to Iaw. But the
former is law as inuch as the latter is Iaw. Biological evolution is
based upon a principle whereby needs arise where satisfactions are
and satisfactions arc not found %vhierc no need is ; the economist
develops the social organism on the same principle, that supply
does not precede but always acconipanies demand. Yct what
treatment does the mnan rcceive at the hands of contemporary
science, who dlaimis that an ethical demand is sufficient proof of its
own normal satisfaction and that mental intimations of immortality
aiford presumptive evidcncc of a future life ? Yet the man of
science knowNs that suchi muer experiences are facts, that they -are
expcriecces, and iu the face of such knowledge, sweeps them awvay
as sentiment or illusion and exhorts the man wvho is as good a
scientist and a better philosopher than hirnsclf, by reason of a
truer thcory of experieuce, to curb bis imagination, and not to
trouble himself about consequences!

Again the natural sciences demand a further philosophy than
the simple postulate of experience ; for the possibility of ex-
pericnce, of a relation at ail betwveen man and nature, mnust have
its phulosophy. To go no deeper into thc question "'How is
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experience possible ?" than the strictist empiricîst %vould follow, it
occurs to us to ask by wvhat rigiît lie uses cxpericnce at ail ; by
wvhat rîghit bis conception of type serves him for the generalization
of possible experience ; by what right hie constructs hypotheses
wvhichi go bcyond exporience; wve ask him why ho gives credence
to belief in the invcstigration of nature, why hie ever trusts his facts
out of his sight-by what riglit, in the name of ail that einpirical,
hie ventures to prophicsy in regard to nature. His wvhoIe procedure
in these respects-wvhichi arc fundamentally one-is in so far a
refutation of an experiential philosophy.

We find, accordîngly, that both the facts of personality and the
facts of environmcent must be rccast in a deeper metaphysic: of
experience itself. This problem precedes ail the empirical wvork
both of the naturailist and of the philosopher and they are equally
dependent on its verdict. But in this more abstruse discussion the
mental dlaims priority and -immediacy and nature-science must be
content îvith second place. The physical investigato r, therefore,
wlîo s0 loudly declaims against metaphysics and presses it to a
preliminary seif-defence, in its recognition of anything flot subject
to gravitation and cohecsion, is only insisting on a procedure which
must resuit iii a curtailment of his own claims cither in flc wvay of
an admission of Jack of certainty inIihis resuits, or of other sources
of knowvledge than the atomiistic and fiýcrgmcntaiy reactions of
experience. There are those who arc iiiodcstL' cnougfh to take thc
flrst alternative, and there are also tiiose who are philosophical
enough to take the second.

We are led, therefore, both frorn a superficial viewv of experience
and by a more critical philosophical incthod, to the viewv that a
system of thoughlt mnay bc legritinîately judged by its effects on
character. But the furthcr question at once arises : how arc these
results on charaicter to bo estimated ? Ho-%v' arn 1 to say what
elements of character are duc to a1 man's philosophical opinions
and how far hoe is mouldecd by tlic current doctrines of his
greneration ? These arc legitim ate questions and tlîcir proper
answer grreatly narrows the rangc of flic thesis w'e arc considcringr
in two distinct particulars, one of whicli is a caution taught, us by
the student of science, and the otiier of whicli we drawv from the
domain of historical study.

First we' may say-and tlîis is wlîcrc w'c must love truth for

mi
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truth's sake and take no account of consequences-that facts,
established truths, are neyer to be disregarded or dcnied in view of
their resuits. Facts are sacred, lead where they wvilI. Do they
interfere with our views of life? Thon our vicws of life ai-e lrong.
Do they conflict with authority ? Thon authority mnust go, be it
authority customarily considcred eveîi more sacred. 1 would be
the last to hamper investigation with a shrinking timidity of
consequences. It is the main menit of the new movements iii
philosophy that they arc throwing authority to the winds and
Iettingy facts stand for themselves. But this is science, this treat-
ment of isolated facts. Pliilosophy goos farther in askingf how~ can
I interpret these and othcr facts in a consistent thcory ? Note
carefully-not these facts only, but these and other facts. Ail
facts are equal before law. My thcory must ncgylect none of them.
Do they confflîct wvithi one another ? Thon my philosophy is flot
truc, and it is quite possible tint 1 arn unabie to construct a theory
in the particular case tint is truc. A large number of philosophical
questions to-d-ay are in this stage wvaîting for further resuits from,
science and on these questions philosopher., should confess
ignorance ; a modcsty which is growving among us, and, which is

in striking contrast with the extravagYance omniscence of the
traditional rnetaphysics.

Nowv by consequences in life, I mean actual facts of my life,
inner truths wvhich are sacred, as facts. These we must preserve
most Ioyally. But our cherishced interpretations of them, our
theories of living, these are no more than any hypotheses wvlich
serve their day and aid us to live unmtil further truthi teaches us to
throw% themn aside or reconstruct thein with due reference to our
neiv acquisitions. As fanr as disrcgard for consequenses has
refèermie to interpretations, it is just, but w~hen it includes
fundamental mental experiences, those truths w'hich gro to make up
my intellectual and mor-al intcgrity, it is wrong. It is iii the latter
intercst unforttnately that tho critiscisin of philosophy is usually
m-ade ; and it is sometimes in the foremost intercst, unfortunately,
tint the consequential arg,,ument is appealcd to by speculative
thinkers.

Again, the bcarings of philosophy on hif 0 can only be discovcrcd
in a broad historical survey ; certainly not by a judgment of
individual mcen. Iii individual cases it is the character that
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influences the philosophy as;ue as the reverse. Yet the histor-
of philosophy studicd by cpochs and ln periods of decidcd
philosophical tcndencv, indica.tcs' resuits on moralIs, institutions,
gecral life which arc unimistaka«-ble. XVc necd no special historical
rcscarch to inform us that Idealisin inspircd the mind ini the
bloorning pcriod of Greek art, that StOicismv doininatcd the martial
period of Rom-an grcatines-, and that Maci linbs rulcd in the
historv of French dcinocracv. Whichcvcr bc cause and whichcvcr
bcecffcct, philosophy and cliaractcr, thoughit and life, :an never b
d ivorccd.

In viciw of the forcgoing, a mhira position of ,,,cncral intcrcst
xnay bc taken : Muai ieisti-ctioin i philosophy i .- Sn esenil c

ini solind acadcici cliir a;:d rhl lae acco;zplzsi'î luis frie zvork ini
aldtzst joui, M li izlcr- in plilosoplzy, iisi ký .7iivc te t/ut esseilial
conitiions of progw hpsi cadziic thegcat a'cprliic.nts of lcarnzng

Tie consideratioxi of this topic lcads mne to discu.ss- the position
occupied by the philosophical dclpa-rtmelt iii the University
curriculum and to exprcss the p>ensona1i opinions and cxpcctationis
xwhich 1 ciltertai-. rcgarding,, its object and dcvclop)nit hicrc.

Thc rcmarkis alrcady made to sigmalhtc thc limitations of
caxpiricai science and its dcp>iiendce on spcculativc ilhcory,
indicate iii part thec relation of scicltiic sýtudy tu philosophy ia thec
coursec ni iinîivcrsi tv instruction. It is the boast of scicnce that Alhc

stosto -nial things. t" thic pathicri-mg and prsrigof humble
dctaii-s, tha-«t shei is rcady to >acri!kcc thc « lordiv thcory " tu the

paltryv fact" -ind it is a part of this pridc Ilhat shicçshouid rescint
and cxocthe Niudy wvhich 1oo oricil pir<ccds, ia igiorant and

arTranlt ic:gicct oif ',,hi truthls wli-chi lieas cstabliAhc by îatkit
alla exhaustive toi). -Ill opposINitioni of scicec, a's far as it is
rcasonablc. is nlot an opiposition tu phlilç'%cilli. but to thceaarc
la the iiamc of philoczzaphy, 'dîici ch'thc thecir barn siii thc
armciits of1 profoundgvcriziii ami -- cf-ut the c humanc ends orF

utiiity wvhici science tiil u sui Wrv.Xill thicsc thc truc
phIi'.nsoph)lcr bans as lotile patience as the truc s-cicnltist. mnd it is

Ils p1lqpo.C -v; -t%1 hi, iiîbre'-t t- rid Il-- "u t%1 f %li
pia -Ilîd -1 '-Iir fi: a, 'cctlC ritfi-i; imite in

casttillg, ilpus lt -uld in mii tlwr -vir Or Ii!,I.rv i1oilC to

sortly juins'. I'Niilly ibasL bxci a N.crcii fu.r thec sic,îtiic
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charlatan ; in lier marbie halls shc lias sheltcred the niystic, the
rhapsodiet, the dreaner, and lier igeniuses, the glrcatc.st intellects
thc warld lias scn, Ilivc lost their iintCecctuai birthridht and even

tergood namne iii tlîc inaze of gues-wokhc i r~yo

scientilic meni denmiiîates mne-aphysics. But this is our mis-
fortune as largcly as our fault, and sober thiiikcrs of îc>-dav- arc at
one wvith the workcrs in sciencc iii dciliandin-, the rc-s.tatcrncint of
pliilosoplîical probleins iii tcnins whiclî admîit of thie a.pplicationi of
exact methods and imnply rcvercncc for the hiuinblcst%, truth.

Tue return to cxpcriencc iii phiilrxscjîh is asL« inuchi uccdcd as
the ictursx taO philosopliv is nccded iii the sciences- of cxpericnce.
E mpiricism wihl inot securc sciencc, and SPeculatioîî alone -%ifl
afford no truc basis for philusophy. Tecctitinust ileeds bc
a phuilosophecr and becausel., in tuec past lic lias rca-lizcd this ilccd
science ]has mîade advanccs ; on the otiier hiand, tie philosopher
inust nlccds bc a scicntist and it: is because iii the past lic lias ilot
rcalizcd this iiecd, tliat Iihiioscipliy lias not clainîed lier shlarc iii
Uic di!scot-czv a aplctof truth. 1-Ic losjhia funictirin

of tlue Scicnîtist is founld iii the imiaginative cosrcion wichi
forcruns disovcry - the î>hiil(osnlu>hcr builis his cons.-truction %vidcr,
but ils foundatin is wlicre tic scicnîiist Ias laid it

lle: twoa discipiines zrc thiercforc ec'sr ta cadi othecr. anld
flhcir placc is -. ide by .- iric ini a fib&al educatirin. 'l'ie cients of
s-cicntific îîîcdîndk lolid lircccL]c al>stratm ilol and thîe biter
decelnp)ment of sl>ecu.Latitin «%liruultl rcst :at ance uponi the dat-a of
thc laboratory -. tid inuscuin, nilie icle lan ;d tfli gallcry af

mmid ail Uic othecr, %vlîcrc, arc ft-und the s-peciniens aif tic lîsychiol-
-1is timat is in facis wiftîii aind tact-- witdiu'ut illilo.sopjlîv ta.kes

uts risc
Tliisticnîniîd bats finuid fruit alid pra r-ical justificatinn ini late

3-cars in the lnew dcciï%in whlch Il1iloopli as îîî c
cluquily; nd the nîoirc exact iîîctibcdI ky wlichlm nan quston

l>cfot c~a-e as shnliijCcuàati-Vc. haebccn ajîproacbced. Ili
psvclîr'n.>" th cfïccî ha'. beu as fik~ ar ils inovclty as fo'r ils

arc thr direct 14 rn the lcnuexci 'iitI irit, ;t1id it i ici
tlic mnrt q-f ecîrî>llmvîi.-;! ui th newr wnrk i.%
rc-ccix'ill. iî'< Ilcaiv vdr.ïnî M. b4.1îzdl Dr. tuse
Imly .V= ili tbis ixienciiit tdic dccay Ur >p-xuiîaîiulî î)rtiýlcsied by
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Comte, and the Ameericat .7oitr;,21 if Pyhlyposing as the
organ of progrcss, may declare that an organic thcory of mcntal
unity sems to bc the most probable hypothesis ; but other
wvorkers insist that no resuits so fiar cstablishced by physiological
psychiology give cvcn prcesuinptive imnprobability to a spiritual and
ideail theory of mmid. 1 spcak here with the conviction arrived at
tlîrough carniest study iii the laboratory and ivit1î the physicist and
with thec caution which is boni of a rcalizat-.on of unsett!ed
problcrns, and 1 say that the outconîe of iicurologcical and psycho-
physical rcsearch is, iii my case at lcast, a tonic and stimulant to
my» spiritual belicÇs. Ruai throughl the problcms of physiological
psychology and rcviciv the orýganiic thcarics iurgcld for thicir
solution, and as fiar as they -.rc sober and rcst uponl cstablishicd
fact, thcy cani bc a.cccp)tcd by thc introspective psychologist a.w
addinîg confirmatory cvidcncc to, bis bclicf ina thc csscnltia-,l
peculiaritv and ultiniatcncess of coins-ciousnes-s.

But furthcr thani this, this is just the field ira whicli phiflosophy
may rcdcm its reputation and showv its ability ai %illinigncss to
handie its owaii problcms ia ain exact way. Shail I give up -ny
studv of the inid bccause Uic physinlcgist chlcnc c to a

srchingr cxamination of thc points of coanî.on intercst to him
and to mc ? Shall 1 ;banîdoî tlle ficld to la the snnic tinmc
refusiing to accept thc results *,t-hicli lie tan by laborious
r-csea-.rchi? Hiowicvcr just my rcfu.%tl of his resu;its may bc, it can
bc justified offly -.fter an intclligcnlt estimate af bis Worth. N,
mny better part is tu mrini witb hini in -a conmun efrort, rcnldcrc.
mlore cilèctual p>crha,,psï by tlle combincd gifis of the sciciltist anîd
the philosophcr, anad rcndcr assistance i the zscarcli for truth whvlicli
is oi thc utinrist importance bnth for thc -science of tlle organisin
and for the thcory of the mina. This activc inîcrcst iii cxpcra-
Mental pscaoyaud a pcrsoanal p)rcp-.ration for such work io,
professor of philosopliy ira this gecration Aiinld lack ina justice to
blis studclits alla t0 îruth. For the quitin o curo)-li!ycholnZy
arc r-ccciving just now more attention picrhlals than Ille qtiestions
cither of pure phly.siolrgy or aif pure aîîcntal !science. Ný,'clîi-
phys-ical laoanis r w n ira nbcr.-iiîd ina iimpo)rtaniic and

spci.al orasacbciaig 'Clc icd tri the publicatiin oU thici restits.
Nai universitv cotirsc in mental s.ciciucc i-, îîrb% cnillete whichi
docs r.ot presciit,. ai leaNt tlic inctlinds alla main resuits of scicntific
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psychology, and the larger eastern institutions arc seeking men of
propcr training for cxact and original work. This certainly
indicates progrress. If the additions which are beingr made are
additions of fact outside thc sphiere of mind, thcy are valuable at
least for physiology; but if thcy bear in any wvay, however remote,
upon the mental, we should be frce to enlarge our vicw of die
sphere and aim of mental philosophy.

For this reason I arn disposed to urge the establishment of a
psychological laboratory in the University, where a bc:ginning- may
at lcast bc made ini the study of comparative and experiniental
psychology, of ncurology as far as it bears on mental interprcîation,
and of mental pathology, asking the co-operation of the dcpart-
ment of biology in affording to the student-s a funidanicntal
acquaintance wvith thec biological facts which are conncictcd wvith
mntal operations. Such a study hiowever should corne aftcr the
descriptive and introspective study of thie mmnd, and after the
principles of logic, cspecially inductive logic, ]lave been iiastercd.
WC shial Lil e xpcct Students who, takie philosophy frcly to bc
bettcr observer.- ;and reasoiiers tha-ýn thcir fehlows-- when thicy corne
to more advainced work- cither in philosophy or in science.

In the study of litcrature aind lang,,uager the functiori of philo-
sophy is pliand its v-alue the philologist and litcry critic are
gTencrally quitc rcady to admit. Comparative philology linds its
futndarnimeital cxplailation in coinpara tivc psychology, and the latter
is only possiblc on the baNis of a training in the intcrprctation of
mental inovemencits,. Tîxe conjccturcs of thc philologiet, and tlic
hiypothecsesof thle atlropologist miay somectiS.es bc confirimed or
corrccîec b-y a simnple rcfcrcnicc to tb pycol of sýpeech and
the lws of the groiwth of canccptione. The study of the chil
inid. so longY iucglcc#,cd by phlspesbut nou' bccoming vcmy
important to mental thienry, thirows g,,rcat lighit on idiomns cif speech,

gramatca foms ndrhctr'rical ritdes -Ild is Illc Only source of
suchi information open to the phlings.Xhat i<~ langluagc but
the cxlprce<sini tif ilxiher nmentaîl prasNcs in thecir different tg,
and whc> is able to intcrprct its formns aild criticise ils adcqtiacy
bettcr ttiani lie whio Ilcltadste incutal imoveciict.sý of whichi it
is Ille expression ?
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A further relation also exists betwcen the student of language
ai-d the speculative thinker, narnely this: languagre is a product of
humnan faculty, a record of humân experience and achievcment,
and is itsclf a part of that general humnanity or life in which
philosophy finds its problems. Not only then must the student of
language in its deeper relations and meaning, sec its bearingr upon
the more generai hypotheses îvhich philosophy advances, but the
philosopher is truc to the conditions of his problemn only as lie is
himself a philoiogist, or stands iii the most sympathectic attitude
toward flhc resuits of philologicai study.

0f literary criticism and composition the sanie may be said
but with -added cmphasis. The canons of literai-y art and appre-
ciation are. in an intimate wav, involved in our deveioped world-
theory. ésthetics cali iot bc scientific unless it be truc sub-
jectively; that is, ail aesthctic composition is a ma-,tter of flhc
constructive imagination, its ethical %vorth is a xnîatter of subjective
moral judgment, its subjective inatter, its poetic formi, its adequate
execution, ail appeal to the ideal cstimnatc to whichi philosophy
seeks to grive formulation. The questions which spring up around
the aesthetic problemn take dep hold upon the relations of life.
The points of most lively prcsent discussion iii literature and art
turn upon oui- viewv of philosophic cthics and its relation to our
sense of the bea.utiful, as tlic Lamentable performances bear witness
ivith which scIf-constitutcd -art critics afflict the public. Whio can
write with authority on rcalism ii -art ? Certainly not men wo
have no knowledge of tlic notions of cthics lut. rsca

applications on the one Jiciand thecir rclation to mental ideals on
the othcr. I do not mneai. that litera-y taiste is a inatter of
leai-ing; but it is iicverthcless truc that the critic, the instructor,
must bc able to throw bis canons of taste and exccution into form.
if he Nvould justify flic gci-al principIcs; of bis, distinctive school
or if hie Nvould instruct the inîtcllect and refilue thec taste of te
student, and ail such foi-m is at once flic philosophy of literaturc
an-d art.

he relation of this dcpairtm-ent to political -,ild cconomic
thcorics is also close and important The thicoiy of govcrumenclt is
one of the most difficult and philosophical problcmns, and its
solution waits upon flhc decision of thc psyc]îologi.st and nîoralist.
The most potent ci-iticism.~ urged against thc ýsocial vision'aiy ai-c

M - - - - - - M
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drawn fromn psychology: we say that his Utopia is impossible
while maxi is constituted as hoe is, that is while mental laws,
passions, impulses, tenipcraments, are whiat they are. We go to
the philosopher for the foundation of a political and social systerm
under whichi man cani iork out his destiny. Society itself and the
statc are dcvcloped products of the human mind and sri the
philosophy of human life must explain and justifi' society and the
state. Thiere is no other dcpartmnent of though t which takes so
dec1p a hold upon popular morals and brings so prominently into
viev the p)opul-..r character as the political. XVe cannot divorce
our politics froin our morals nor our cstirmate of political desert
from our judgmcnt of personal character. But at the same time
uninstructed popular mnovements are nowhcire more damaging and
extraivagi<ant and liowhlerc cisc is there such a field for the arts of

lgaiand em-otional sophistry. Roence the necessity for the
codification, the unification, the philosophy of duties and righits
whichi is lawv. Individual thoughit and impulse is flot laxvr,
individual conscienice is xîot Iawv; but hoir do ivec know this, if flot
by the recognition of a universal of thoughit and a universal of
conduct, tw'o great departmnents of philosophy. he economist
and the legisiator must undcrstand hiuman motive> if they would
construct a policy or formn a statutc opportunely. The only
capaible studcnt of political and general history anid thec only safe
guardiain of niatural franchise is the maii w'ho knows somnething of
thic historie dcvclopmntt of thehluman mind as seen in institutions
and knowvs on thie other liand lîow to lCad the popular thoughit of

constitucncy to ai hii-hr plane of political theory. The drearner
iii polities is pcrhaps more dangcrous than the drcamecr iii
philosophy, but hio is always a drcaxncr in philosophy before ho
becomes a dreanier iii politics ; arid, on the othcr hand, the safcst
ex-ýponient of pt)litical progrcss is the mnan %vho studios most closely
tlic lawvs of motive in conduct ;and tlic growth of ethical con-
ceptions amiiolngl the P~copIc.

Sucli, iii brici and d1cfcctivc outlinc, is the place c function
of philosophy iii tile moden university, and, ccrtainly, sucli a
thiciine or cgrgt if tlicnicq, is broad cnow-gh for ai host of
workecrs. No onc mani cani, by any conibination of gifts or courses
of ppa-tindojustice to this prograni and at thec samie time do
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justice to hirnseif. Ience three separate chairs arc niow devoteci
to this work in the largcr institutions, chairs of Psycliology
inicludingr Logic and 1>cdagog-y or the Science of Tcaching ; Ethics
with iEsthectics ; and Genceral Philosopiiy or Metaphysics. Lt is a
cause for congratulation to the departinit that two full professor-
sliips have now been cstablishedc hiere and that thc work is soon to
be divided.

The magnifying of phiiosophy, in vicwv of what lias beenl said,
is therefore not the niagnifying of mie branch of study at the
expense of othcrs, or of onc mode of intellectual discipline iii
contrast wvith another ; it is rathier thc niagnifyinig of study anid
discipline. Its concern is to r-cach the statenient of facts -%v1îicli
underlie ail ktoicdgc and of ail rules for the conduct of the
uniderst;andiiiin tlic various lines of rcscarch. It aims to make
meu v';gorous tikr wkcto alternativcs, patient of hypotheses,
cautious of conclusionis, able ini attack and defrence, Ibecrai and
cathoiic in opinion. Excessive stucly of lauguage makes mcen to
a dcrce crudite, pedantic, nicar-sighIted to truth ; excessive
scientifie study niakes meni to a dcgrec positive, syiiogistic,
unsympatietic to the more probieniatie bearings of trutlî ; pliloso-
pliical study niakes mnîc, or slîould niake mnic, judicial, tolcralît,
alive to the infinite possi bili tics of trutiî and fui! of rcvcrcnce first
of all for truthful thouglît and truthfül lifé.

The po!ition wvlicli 1 scck to empnllias.-ize finds a concrete
illustration in the philosopiiy and personality of mîir predecessor ini
this chair, the late Georger Paxton Youiig. If influence is to bc
Judged by its rcach and cxtent, certainly his wvas a imighlty influence;
and if personality is to be judgcd( by its influence, tliii lus was a
lofty pcrsonality; and if character is to bc judged by inanifcst per-
soxîalitv, tlîcîî lus wvas an eicvatcd and noble character ; and if
phîilosophy, wlîich is uîîy main contention, is to be judged by its
effeets on cluaractcr, tlion lus philosoph>, in its spiritual coniception
mîust be truc :for it is ait tlîis point thiat phlosoplîy lins, its mîainî
bcarings; on life and thiouglî a single ca-ise inay nlot bc sufficient to
establish the principlc yot certa-iiiya case of such eminenit fitncss as
this iiîav,.vcll be uscd to illustrate it.

On an occasion likc this Mielîn the attcmpt is mac to commiand
thec more difficuit and abstract conceptions of a special departinit
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of study to the popular initcrest and sympathy, wvIat could bc more
forciblc or more bea;titiftil than thc rncrnory of onc in whomn the
popular and the spccial by com m-on consent so adr-nirably blcnded?
My proiregret is that 1 did îiot knoiv Iim, but no one could
apprcciate more fil, than 1 tlic qualitics whilîi rendcrcd him
successful as a tcacher in a (lcpartmcent %vhicre tlic conditions arc
such as to mYakze succcss so (lifficuit. I-Iowevcr his teaching and
my own niay differ in metlîod, inints of cmphasis, and in
detailcd resuits, yet in thc great object of it ail, its cducational
significancc, 1 couid have nîo hiier- ambition than that thc depart-
ment should reain in som-e mecasure the important place which it
lias occupicd iii thc univcrsity ini the past.

J. BWR]ALDWvIN.



FAITHl- CURE.

AITH--CURE" is not identical %vîth its twvin brothier"I ChristianF S-cience," or <'Metaphysical HeIaling." The disciples of thce
former trust absolutely to prayer by a Christian as a vehicle for the
cure of physical disease. It ignores the stecotyped phrase "lif it
be God's wvil1," and holds that it is a divine law to always cure wvhcn
ail the conditions are coinplied with. Thecse are: (a) The Christian
(b) Prayer, (c) Believing 1rayer; (il) Persistent itrayer, (e) Cure. If
failure should occur, it is bçecause of soine of the rcquircznents hav'-
ing been omnittcd. " Christian Sciencec" igMores the body altoge>thecr,
and scouts with conternpt the idea of there beirig any body or
bodily disease. Ail bodies so caillcd are mcercly phienoinena of mind,
simply these and nothing more, hence il] clîseases are resolvcd into
mentally wveak or rnorbid coniditions. Que of thec foundcrs of this
belief says IlDivine science shows that ma-,tter and inortal body arc
the illusions of human belief, which scrn to apl)ear, and disappear
to mortal serse alone," ('Mrs. Eddy).

In one of the text books used in the collegTe, instituted by these
itmind cure " professors, is a priayer to be used by a dyspeptîc, as
Zgiveri by Dr. Hazzard, the president of the schiool i Nciv York.
An extract is as foIlovs :-" jWe knowv, Fathie and Motiier of us
ail, that there is no such thing as a discascdl stoinach ; that the dis-
case is the camnai mortai mmid giveri over to the wvorid, the fleshi
and the dcvii ; that the mortal mind is a twvist, a distortion, a false
attitude, the Hariiza/ia of thougrht (whaý-t ever that maiy bc), shixîing
aud glorious verity. We recogniize thie grcat aidsplenididf lad ta
the moment we rcaily believe the trulli, dùis ceascs to trouble us.
The truth is that there is no disease in cithecr rcal body or mind; that
in the mind what sccmns to bc a disease is ;a false belief, a, par-asitc,
a hateful excrcscence, and that what happens in & thle body is the
shadowv of the lie in the sou]. Lord, hielp us to belicve thlat ail cvii
is utteriy unreal ; that it is silly to bc sick, absurd to bc ailing, wicked
to be wvailing, athecisin arid denial of God to say 1<I amn sick.' Hclp
us to stoutiy affirm, with our hand inyoirhand, with our eycs filxed
on T/tee, that we have no dyspepsia, that wve wviil never have
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dyspepsia, that tiiere is no such thing, that there neyer was any
such thing, that there neyer will be any such ihing. Amen."

Then again it is said, <'The sick man suffers; only as thie insane
suffer, froîn a more belief. The only différence is that insanity
implies belief iii a discased braixi, while physical ailments (so
called) arise fromn a belief tlîat some other portions of the body are
deranged. The entire mortal body is evolvcd from mortal mind."
(M'Vrs. Eddy). These arc specimen extracts fromn their authenti-
cated works, and are flot a travesty of tiein.

These " mid cure " advocates ignore faith as a medium of
cure. Tlîey state in ail seriousness that in ivili powver " it is as
easy to affect a person in the interior of Africa by mental influence
1as in thc samc room." Lt scms distance is annihilated by their
psychic cure-ail potency.

It ivili bc noticed, howvcver, that faithi is needed iii both schools.
OnIlv I'Christian Scicnce" confines its influence to the agent who
is exercised, but «' Faîth Cure " demnands it in the diseased, Iooking
towards thic God iii Christ. The centre of hecaling power lies
absolutely in the one class without ab extra aid, but the other class
iays no dlaim to inherent power. lIn the diseased " Christian
Scientist " the cure mnay bc slow, secing it needs repecition and
enilighytelimen)t to raise the devotees to flic necessary ideal, but iu
answer to prayer thc " Faith Cure " is instantaneous, if at aIl. The
one systcm implies a %vorking throughi nature's laws, but thie other
is xîot satisficd with anything short of immediate miracles in direct
answer to faith. The former holds that dîsease is only supposed
and lias no substantial existence; flic latter includes and acknow-
lcdgecs physical disease, and believes in material existence. These
two crecds are thus put iii juxtaposition iii order to show their
radical differenccs, as many assert they are one iii essence and in
experimentation.

"«Divine Healingr" appeals to the Bible for its methods,
autlîority and succcsses. It takes Scripture in its literai sense,
and brands as infldelity the icica of any seconda-y interpretation.
It lîolds to the absolute idea tlîat Christ came into the wvorld flot
only to savc from sini but also from plîysical disease, if ail the
conditions nccssary to tlîis dual salvation are complicd witli. It
shows that in Old Testament times Patriarclis and Prophets sought
thic Lord because of plîysical diseases, and He hicalcd them. The
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ieprosy, the piague, the pestilence, and many general diseases were
stayed or drivcn away in answer to the prayer of faith. Even
chiidreni w~ere cured because of tuec faithi of the parents in those
days of miraculous interposition. The wicked Jeroboamn was flot
priviiegred in this ivay in respect to his sick child. Hczekiah is a
noted example, and is put in strikingy contrast to poor Asa, w~ho
sought not the Lord wben hie liad sûre feet, but wvent to his
physicians, and it is added-it is to be hoped, flot sarcastically-
that «I Asa slept %Nith his fathiers, and dicd." At the dedication of
the temple Solomon put in a plea for hicaiing iii answer to prayer.
The great atonemnent chapter in whichi Christ is said to, be fore-
shadowed as beingr "bruised," and flot only "«took on himi our
ififirmities," but also 1'bore our sickniesses," is quoted.

Moses warned the gruînbling Israelites that if thcy would only
hearken to the voice of the Lord hoe (Moses), would put none of
those diseases uponi thiem, for the Lord healeth.

Iii New Testament times the record is quite dlear. Christ is
said to have 1' leaied ail that were sickz." Not only so, but hoe gave
a commission to the twelve aposties, and later on to the seventy,
to hieal diseases as well as to preachi, and they did so-(Acts,
chap. ix anld x.) The power in this respect w~as offly circumscribcd
by unbeiicf. The gSreat text of the " Faith Cure " advocates is
found in James v., 14 and 15: "Is any sick amongr you ? (that is
believers) let hiim cali the eiders of the church, and lot them priay
over him, anointing himn witIi oul in the naine of the Lord ; and
the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him
up; and if lie have coini-itted sins (as a cause of the compiaint)
thcy shall be forgriven hiim." Then there is found the statement,
«What things soever ye desirc ien ye pray, believe that ye
rccive them and ye shiai have them."' The rcndering of these
modern disciples is. given so, as to takze no unfiair advantage of
them. These are a fcw of the strongest texts they presont, and
this is a synopsis of thieir belief. It wvill be seen, then, that these
believers adhere to a literai rcndering of these and cognate texts.
Now, by a fair anaiogy, this ruic of intcrpretation must apply to
ail] Scripture. No mail lias the righit to apply literai exegesis to
one part and deny it in other parts, where didactic statements are
made, and wvhere we know from the connection that they are îiot
parables, images, visions, iior dreams. Let us sec hiow this rule
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will work in only a fewv examples. Take the doctrine of temporal
death, said to have been included in the penalty for Adani's trans-
gression. Put it alongside of the promise, Il As in Adam ail die,
even so0 in Christ ail shall be made alive." Literally this is not
truc, for saint and sinner die physically, irrespective of moral or
spiritual conditions. Typhoid fever, diphitheria, choiera, yellow
fever, srnall-pox, surgical injuries and old age unto death makze no
distinction in respect to victitns or mnortality. This is an absolute
promise, yet l"Christian Scientists " and "lDivine Healers " suifer
pain, and hielp to fill our gravecyards with their dead and decaying
bodies. The Psalmist tells us that thousands rnay faîl frorn
disease by the side of the righiteous, yet the pestilence shall not
corne near him. This is, strictly, not truc, as lt hias afflictcd the
Igood more or less in common with the wicked throughout the
centuries, and at the present time is no respecter of persons.
Disease is inexorable in exacting the uttermost farthingi frorn its
debtors, even from the generations folIowin-,,. IlWhat a man
sowcth, that shall lie also reap." IlOur fathers have sinned and
we bear thecir iniquities." "'Visitingc the iniquities of the fathers
upon the children." It is said that those children wvho are obedient
to parents shall have their days long in the land. In its literai
sense experience knows of no such universal law.% The nations
which put to deathi accord ing to usage agced parents, or allowed
themn to die most cruelly, wec as long-lived as Christians wvho
tender]y cared for aged parents. Scoundrels of the deepest dye
wvill live to a good old agc, if they should be of regular habits-as
mnany of themi are-even wem*e thcy the worst of sons. "lTo hlm
that believcth ail things are po!ssible." No one wvould assert that
such a staternent is iunreservedly truc. Those wvho have the
wveakest faithi only equal to a grain of mustard sced in size, can
rernove rmountains and cast them into the sea. Texts of this
positive and explicit nature could bc quoted by the hundreds.
Surely these literahists would miot assert that the faith and prayer
of any human saint lias i-eachied or can accomplish these sublime
ideals in an absolute sense. Why not, if these theorists are
correct? The tcxts quoted are of cqual pointedncss, plainness
and force as are those of these inedico-rchigrious fanatics or irn-
postors. There is no doubt many of these theological charlatains
are honest and in dead earncst, but the acceptance of these
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theories either indicate a degrc of mental wveakness, or a stock of
unwonted credulity, or a blindness to the logical resuits of their
owvn opinions, wvhich approaches the miraculous or clelusional.

It is also noticeable in thc hiistory of our race, that faith in
something, pure and simple, lias been the mneans of curingr many
diseases. No one denies this potent fact. Lt is cvcrywhere
recorded in the archives of medicine whlat wvonders have beezi done
through, apparently inadequate causes, and throughi the mental
modes induced. Hope is a powerful mental and physical
stimulant. Rcligious fervor rising to ecst asy annihilates worry,
trouble and pain for the timc, and often does so permnalently.
Despair is a great depressor of vitality. This is a law of our
nature, and is independent of any direct Divine agTency. It isan
inherent principle of the human constitution, as we knowv from our
own subjective states, es wvcll as from observation of tliese con-
ditions in others. This elcient of natural cause and effect must,
howvever, be ruled out of court in discussingr I'faith cure," for this
condition of lif0 exi'ýts with or wvithout faith, prayer, goodness, or
piety. Miraculous cures have indisputably becn wvrougyht by
savages and semi-barbarians through the mcdium of the rites and
superstitions of Vaodooism amnong the Africans, Fetishismn
among the wild rnen of the islarids of the sca, Shavanisni aînong
the Siberians, and the mystic cercmonies of our American Indians
testify ta the powvers of the imagination, fear and ignorance, upon
bodily conditions. Tliese arc the statements of mnissionaries, ex-
plorers and scientists. Tlîey accord witli our own experiences iii
analagous ways, among the civîlised and cducated races. Faith,
hope and mental e.'citernent are powerful factors to determine
our w'eal or %voe in this world without any reference to the
Christian religion. Mvedical mcni have rccorded thousands upon
thousands of instances of marvehlous recoveries, based upon mis-
taken notions of patients iii respect to the supposed cfficacy of
medicines and various inedical appliances. The writcr cati rccall
a number of instances in his aw'nl experience. There wvere no
prayers, zio faithi, and no Chîrisian chiaracter in nîany of thiose
cascs. Ail simply believcd in the powver af the remnedies, axîd
because of these, subjcctive effccts wvere produccd. Thcrc is no
doubt as ta, the %vonder-working powcer of a simple but poivcrful
belief in the thousands; of instances trutlîfully attestcd to, tlîroughi

M
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the supposed intercession of some favorite saint. Lourdes and its
wvaters, Knock Chapel and its altar, have cured thousands. Tor-
onto lias its examples of cures in this respect froin Lourdes.
Crutches are found there in stacks, left by the lame w~ho threiv
themn away, hiaving no longer any more use for thiem. It is just to
say that iii twvo instances in this city iicv crutches weî-e needed
%%,lien the ardour, fervor and w~hitec heat of devotion had alloivcd
hysteria to resumne its swvay. St. Aune's, in Quebec, hias its
devotces, and cures the crowds daily, going away rejoicing frorn
its penitential and potential shrine. In somne of the Rhcnish
iProvinces of Gerinany, in the ycar of grace j889, on the flrst day
of the holy Appollonia, crowds of peasants throng to, the Cathedral
of Bonn to, seek relief of the toothache throughi the intercession of
this saint, lier speciality being to, cur-e this Il lell o' a' diseases."
Tlie holy Virgin of Kevlaar receives at the present day scores of
wvaxen liearts, arms and lcgys from the sick, w'ho believe that by
suchi offcrings she iiibe induccd to cure correspondingly ailings
memnbers of tlic body. If tlic testimony of honest people is worth
anything-, tlic cures arc annually beyond ordinary belief. A
roaringr trade ii ivaxen limibs is carried on therc. A poetic wvag
puts the matter as follow's

"The niother of God at Kevlaar,
Her best dress wears to-day

Full niuch she has to accomplish,
So great the sick folksarray;

The sick folks %vith them are bringing,
As offerings fitting and nieet,

Strange linmbs of wax ail fasbioued,
Many waxeii hands and feet;

And lie who a wvax band offers,
Finds cured iu bis baud tic wound;

And lie who a w-ax foot proffers,
Straigbit finds bis foot grow sound;

To Kevlaar went miany on crutches,
Who now on the ligbt rope skij);

And many a paisied ling.er
O'er the viol dotli mrerly slip."

Christendomn is filled w~itIî such shrines, whiere diseases disappear
of a nervous class because of thec fervor, concentration of thought,
and intensity of devotional statcs of mind, which only such resorts
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can producc in ardent dev'otees. L'rotestantism caiî fing- no stones
at lier sister church iii this respect, as its various fiflds are fulli(if
thcological cranks, wvho proinulgate ail kînds uf mnad speculations
and spccious doctrines of thc ms>st absurd kinds, of iihichi -Christ-
ian Science " and "F -aith Cure" airc on'13 saine of the latest inani-
festations.

Noiw ai the.se grenera have a commnon origin in " crcdtiit%-."
1-lre wc have uniforrn, or at lcast simniliar resuit>, frc'm no faith;
faith ini idols, incantations, presumed ani harie-ss remnedies f<;r
diseasc, the invocation of saints, and die assuiptiton thiat Gud in
Christ cures discase dircctly and iminediately iii ansiwer ta prayer
in cont ra vcntion to I-is natural law. God as a lait-river is igrd
ini these crccd,-, wvhicli allow nu, con'ditions cxcclit absolutc
resuits, bascd on fa-ýlse assumptions as to thc functions of lin, vcrand
faith in the plan of salvation. It -V; %vorthv of notice ilhat the large
numbcr of invalids cured in this way airc wamni, in whoin nervous
diseases, especially hystcriza, do most abnund. It is safé ta say that
at Icast 75 per cent Of thc whOle arc suchI wcaklhlinlgs. W7omen arc
more religilous than nin; thyare morec mutional, more sensitive
and as a result arc more i rcsaacthc imagination is marc
active. thc sympathies arc mnarc *itcnisc, in fact the mind is mrore
rcccptive lu aughitappertaining to occuit agenicies, for .g<omi or evil,
acting upon flhese aiptitudc:s ,tid inaural bclon1 !gs.lucli con-
stitutions, the religion-, ckement pdce. ncccss-içy. gr eat phy.ica1
as wcll as mentanl ex.altatian or pcrtuirbati<ini. Tle grnditct types of
lofty- religious chan.acter blended witli wcI-aanei utcllcct-s and
keu intuitions, arc found aimng wvamn, and thici -irc ilit h)y ali-
mecans fewi iii aur day. X'ct the -yencrai statemnent rci;i.iins iïas-
sailable, thtavnacis tacn ir ic rvous ani 1cona sidcs
of their nature by guile and cratftinic>ss.

The classe!zs cured amti -.aid ta h-ave bevii currd deiand a.tten-
tion. The%. ina bc rankcd as xnlas iz.

ist. Tie nervous and ciotinnzd class., Tr ii»rt co'nimmi forun
is hvtri.Wc have liv,:tcricatl ,piinal disease. hvleric;d jo"int
cliscase, hvstcricail hicart di-scasc. hvstcrieal pariri iw'r.iC.ai
dy<peps)ýia and doxns of othecr iminary dsae

WC have the i udicwh< tinki tihcy arc -aboxut to die,
and liîavc abolit as mlaurv final Cxits as thiere arc davS i lleui vear.
The>'. arc tlie drcad or doctorN, ami thec dair Jcrel.ii.ilis beccomei
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monotonous to, friends. Wc have those w.ho arc afflictcd with nervous
wveaknc!;s mecly, anid yct may bc iii good licalth ap)parcintly, outside:
of a sense of ill-beinlZ>

Ail sucli classe.- arc doubtles.s ficicfitcd from faithi iii anv sen
or unscen agcncy, bc it magnet, mnagic, stonle, idol, orges saint
or Dcity.

2nd. Those persons ivho mlay iot have a ilervous organization,
but ron ealy raiingiiighostiv belicfi., being naturally supersti-

tious and iintcnsclv d evotirmnai, sucli mav bc so influcnccd as to
producc grcat «and lhcalthy activity in anle or mçirc of the bodilv

cargans, and by sccrction, cxcrction, and stimulation, bring about
normal aiction in discascd parts, il(.t by iniraculouN iinterferclicc, but

-aclon phIoo icaiue-s under natural law. %Icdic.il hiistory is full
of ex,%alels of this ldnd.

ârd. Th-ise %vho arc prtncsadassert %vhiat is not truc, in
regard tri thecir cosidition, cithecr bccause of beitng .1,aimcd of scck-

ing uchaid au ~docr thecir rctreat witli false;hood, or it inay
bc Ibecaýue thciev havc a p)ccuia;rv intcrcst iii such sclheinesas wvll
as laving thecir repiutatiani and consistcncy at stake.

.4t11. *rhnsc who arc int curcd but obt-ain tcvrnp ai-v recief frorn

ille litiga.ci-jis l)y iuevcr fecîss bnîisc.s iii a fight: becau.5e bis
blnexl iç up ; wlicii he crmls off lie theni bilNs Ir? inur>e allad fci blis

srsManlv a toothi-Iclh talkes- ils evcrla.stini, g lit at thec dclutist's
dçwbr iu the -way in. Wounds, cvcn -scrimis mues, arc îmot fcit for a

whl aydru abtie fnt eee st icpctNc o
lng s-iicc01 o f h s tlc r i e w City C'nlrt-liillsc, a hugc doctrc,<s

ini a wagon, alnd with a brw m bauImd, pulled teethi by thethisu,
in thr lirc-eincr of a gi-rat mulititude, witilout pain -, entc-Î oIl anv

wcll i mwhn t %vitlîcuchru clircd fo'r the time allmn.st 'tail thec
iji.s ,vhîicli %lrh 'î l' her tO."

TMirase~ h'ae st«I have lecn ciircdi hi filitl mcthîodi,,
inýchl;#dr ral} h'.1aMilit %Vlicll thîrre il;aI lx-- clthin respect ta
cur.bhiilv cIr a.hr~i'r '. arc-.trds th ilrgn af,t% d cth ecr

o-r 1-!.:eud r iilîvv'r tviiicli nîa:v lx- n]iNctirc as ici oru
wi~ uIturad rrZ'% lïvrra~. ii4~Wi il.u 'yr <r

Ilhv'.ici;tuî if$ .111V irt .11'r. Ni I thesc varici i17N ilavr bx-cn ihelicog
11Ilsd'.rfur ,1n-i-t .,rkr andi dr<rep4ivi. "-, u-eU w., bbc refk;ge tir

hu bv-fkiilhell. ins wi-h. takc tdau if ai dc -,Citcral and
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oftcn ambiguous statcments of Scripture to boister up theories,
which have been convenicntly preconceivcd, as arc seen in the
medico-religionis interpretations of'Scripture in these latter days. It
is such crass ignorance shoivi by %vould-be leaders ai relig-ioins and
mcdical thougit, which drives many medical mncii into infidelity.
Lord Bacons; staternenit bas grcat force w~lien lie sas:"A smat-
tering of philosophy leads to athicism, whereas a thorough
acquaintarice with it brills us back to, religion." Dr. Chialmecrs
scverely says that " because of theologians condemnning ignorantly
scicntilic truth, thercforc infidelitv, stands ¶nldebtcd for lier triumplis
among the scoffcrs and superfici;,lists, of a lial lcarncd gnrto.

It is very suspiclous, but whlat inigbit bc cxpectcd under ail the
Circurnstances, that onlv such a class of diseases arc z;aid to bc
cured iu this wayv aLs bave beeni dcscribcd. Suir.gica-l injuries ait
ignorcd altogctbier, although any cure of say, a hiernia, ail un-
doubted cancer, a broIrenci lcg or a wclI assured dislocation would
seule the conti-ovcrsy at once and forci-or. It is ilot askced ci-en
that a new limb shiould grow out of anl aniputatcd stu.mp, rior that
ilei- cyc s shlould bc givcil to the blind, and iici aurai app)aratus to
thec deaf. Mc wvould bc content nvitb uchls st-artling testi-
nio-y. No, reason aws been preccntcd,. 50 far, wi-ly the Almigbty
Nvould restrict Hlis powcr to tilt cure of di-sca.scs through fa-ýithi

alon arund hic dig aimbigùty, and ignore thos cniost
distrcssiing to tilt afflictcd. Is the Lord's band shortcnced in such
niec 3> cases, s<o that lie cannot -sa.vc ? Mie illiraclcç of Christ wcrc
flot thus rcstrictcd. Hc-li calcd lcprosy ; le curcd epiicptics ; Hc
staycd ofuc aiimany ycars' standing, and gave instcad becalthy
flesh ; Hc cast out dcvils ; le put on and licaled ai rigbit car thiat
wais cut off; lie rcstored the para lytic ; He madle the inairncd
'wVholc, and ci-en raiscci tilt dcad. litre 'as suirgcry and iiediciinc
mniraculouslv piracticcd wilhotît distinction. Oni the other hand,
Paul hadl a 'I ilhoru in tilt flcsli," whiclh lie praycd to gct i-id of, but
it rerm;inc-d. lic po'.siblv hand ilot as much fidi as have tîhcsc
modcrnl healers WVîCnI Tinthyi liad cra ips iii the stomnachi or
dy.çpepsia, l'au] vcry considcratcly prescribcd a litt %ville for the
-tninachs ske. nifxcriî praver ni faidi wv<'uld blavc Curcd tilt
young precchcr. Suchi Christian.s as tic,;e two ail it in haxve becen
asharianed oi thiniscivc., wvithi >o littc Ià-iti as iïïnt to bave becii ablc
tu rinove tlbc-ýc di.sca-scs bv a ,-iiiplc -atilcal fur dclivcraiicc. I t

mi
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bas bcil Icft: for nineteenth century "Faithi Healers " to find out
"9a more excelienititay."

If a prayer of faith is nccessary, is it vicarious in its cffccts ?
If ilot, thecn childrcil, idiots, iibcciler.. and the insane mnust be
excluded froni rcceiving th e ailiege;d bcncefits of these "Divine

Hcalrs."The mosthl.)css.-itd niost nedy of God's humanity
arc ilot considcrcd as bcing i n the ranks of the clcct to rcccive
the-se bcnisons of gracious and spiciali fiivour. Thic conditions
required arc flot within thecir cornpetency, hience they have no
lieritagc in this muchi lauded Christianl boon. To the credit of
hecathen mcnthicids, Mahý.i-oinined.i.siin and ,oinc Christian systeins,
thc slilncr is sa-id to find succor froin physical discase at shrines
and in pilgrimgcs. ]iven «"Christiani Science " does nlot excinde
hM. "F-aitli Cu re "-accord ingr to its princi 'pal advocatcs-inust
have a Christian putting forth carnest and bclicving. praycr, to
constitutec the central condition of cure. The contra-st betwceni the
great work of Christ amnong all kinds of diseases, and the-se ex-
clusive prctenders, is V'ery Striking. Surely

"T'lhis is flot an inspirition of grce
To wvork cxccedin- mir.acles?"'

.lfcdial Szz~riuCLARK.d
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4" And thcre I saw wIg crii hose vast wvit
And hundrcd winters arc but as the liands
0f loyal vassals toifing for their liege."

-ixsoN : Idylls of the Kiing-.WE are accustond iii these days to Iargce forces of men and much
skilfuiiy contrived znachincry employcd in carrying out vast

enterprises. Ia ail such uiidertak,-iin-s there is nccd for the direction
and contrai of a wisc and skilful leader. The rcsuit wili dcpcnd very
largely upon the ability of the leader to combine aad guide tlhe
efforts of bis subordinatcs and the inechianical forces at his disposai,
so th-at each one of thesc efforts and forces shial contribute -as inuch
aid as possible to thec rcalizingr of thic object aiinccl at.

The poet in thc lines 1 have quotcd, brinegs beforc us a corabi-
nation of forces, quite as %voiderfuil as thiosc displayed in an), of our
gIreat modern undcrtakings. Merlin britigs- to thec service of thec
king bis «« undrcd witers-.." 1-Evcr-ý' twiiter of thec hundred thiat
have passcd over his licad is noiv inarsblledc at bsbiddiri, to do
battie for bis lord. The nimgiciani hioics the ratuk of a centurion.
He commnds the past as wvclI as the prescnt.

And this is not mere fancy. It is a truc description of what men
cati do. It is possible for us &Îo bring up our past ycars to aid us iii

our %vork and battIes. For if ,we hiad liveci truc livcs, cvery, yea-,r
in passing ba;s givcn to us soine ncw power ta add to our stock.
Our pow'ers arc an aýccuiimulaition. School days, collegte training,
intercourse îvitb mcn, the successcs zand the fiuethe prosperity
and adversýity. of liic, have il lcft bebind thecn saine addition to our
vower of effort or endurancc, whichi we cani thicnccforthi cal) Our owni
anid cmplloy undeir theconitrai ofnaurw~ili. liceresitsof tbis fer-
sonai triingi a«Cre of far greatctr iimpor.tanice thian tbc ateans uscd
ta give it. Whiat nitesit afier ail, wlicthcrsýchiool-da-vs, hiave been
long or short, wlbetlicr colicge triing lias bca perfect or iniiperfeet,
whicthcr aur vears ha-.velri hr igt to us joy or soiïow, -,0 lng as ýicvcry
cxperiencc lias Calî1crl ilut" play 'imnle niew p)r>wcr, initellectual or
spiritua-l, or bias incrcased Saine aircady csinpwcr. Thec
varicd expecriciices ba-,ve 1).!scd ;away. Txheiir rcsutsreain with us,

13o4i
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and are ours in cnduring possession. Ail these poivers, liard won
niany of thicm, and costly, are at our command to do our bidding.

A man's fitriess for his îvorkz depends upon nis possession and
command of these accuinulatcd powcrs. It is of ten the case that
very important intcrcsts depcîîd upon the amount of stored up
physical strcngth wc cati rely upon iii oursclves. And it is no less
truc that if we' are ta stand in tirnes of testiîg, we must have well
in haud all thc inteliectual and spiritual forces that have sprung up
or devcloped duringr our past years. The C" captain of fifty," the

nin vc cati bring the accumulated resuits of fifty ycars experience
ta bear upon bis work, is the anc ta depend upon in important
emnergcncics.

It is wvell for us to undcrstand lîow ive may be abie at any tîme
ta draiv upon the grifts bestowcd Up01i us by past years, in the way
of perionai training and deveiopment. And this it is not diffcuIt ta,
find, out. Nonane las iînprovcd upon Aristotle's, method of learning
to, play the harp. Nowv, as iii bis day ive Icarn ta play the hiarp by
piayiîîg Uie harp. And if wc wish ta bc able ta play the harp, skil-
fuliy tw'euty or fifty ycars from, this timie, we must play the harp, dur-
ing cach year that intervenes betwecu niow and then. That is, if ve,
at the end of tw'enty or flfty ycars from. this, -wish to bc able to,
marshiall at our comind, al] the powcrs acquircd or dcveloped
during cach of those ycas,- w~e niust kcep in constant use and exer-
cisc cvcry ncwly acquircd power. Othcerwisc our acquisitions ivili
bc lost as soon as made. If aur strengitlî of -armn bc not excrciscd
daiiy, it ivili soon, givc placc to wcakiicss. Idiencss ivili soon rust
awav our -accumuiatcd stock of power. But if our strengrtl is used
thicn "ta lim that luath shail bc givcu'"

Thicrc arc two kinds of oid age. Thicrc is anc ta bc adnîircd.
It is the oid agc of one %vho ycar after ycar tlîroughl a long life, lias
runade diligent usc of lus ycariy incrcasing stock of inteilectuai and
spiritua.l power, k-cpliugf his arniour brighit -and alwvays kiiowiiug
IVbcirc ta l'av bis h ands u1pon it. Such 'a main is now iii possession
of the aculiL>î f lu tinie. AIl that evcry ycar of bis life
bazs brc>ughit ta hiiiu of kinowilcdg-c, aud wisdom, is now rcady at bis
canmand, tc> bc uscd us lie, %villIs. H suwaia cc eoe
ta guide othicrs antid givc %vise counisel, and is sure ta bc listcncd ta,
with rcvcrclucc.
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The othcr kind of old agre followvs a life iii which no proper use
lias beeni made of original and acquircd poivers. As a resuit of this
wvant of proper use many of these liowers have been Iost. There is
less of intellectual vigor andi spiritual power now than earlier iii life.
Instea.d of a large increase in tlic resourccs at commanid, there lias
been ý dccrcase. Thc egin of life lias beexi better and stronger
than its close. The floxvcr lias flot fulfilled the promise of the
blossom.

The price to be paid for the ability at the enîd of niany ycars,
to, bring- aIl the past of our lives to tue furtlîeraiîce of any object
airned at by us, is fidelity year by year ini the use of what the years
brin- ,Iateteer tlîat inay bc.

DELTA.
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FROÎM NEE---MUCH TO THE H-IMiALAYAS.

I.

LEELING the nccessity of a change and rest, WC lcft Necinuchi
01 onhei 2othl of August, rcingiiir Indore the ncxt day, where

ive waitcd for a short time, as Mr. Wilson hiad to attend a mecetingi
of flhc Mission Council there. On the morning Of thec 23rd WvC
rcally got away from all work, and startcd on our trip to
Darjccling, flhc lill station at w~hic1ih iv ere to spcnd September
and October, the most tryingl months of the whole ycar iii Indiai.
he rainy scason is alnîost over by the first week lu Scptembcr,

thoughl tiiere niaiy bc hceavyv show'ers; even lu October, and thec suri,
almnost as p)owcrful as iii the hiot scason, shincs down on flhc rain-
saturatcd gyround, and imalarial vaipours risc froin damp earth and
dccaying vegetation. During these twvo rnonths both Europcans
and natives suffer muchi fi-oi fcvcr.

Soon aftcr Ieavingr Indorc thc rail«ýay pnsscs throughi ai uost
picturesque picce of country. H-erc e cross a spur of the
Vindhya 'Mountains, and aftcr flic dcad level of the plains the
sight of Iîigh huis, and dccp gorges, and miounita-ýin water-fa-lls and
streai-ns is very charming.. The first tinic e passed over tlîis
route (five years -,g<o tlîis rnonth) iii the cold scason, wl'icn ail w~as
brown aind bai-e, the sccncryv ,vas strikimg and beauiitifui. In
August, wlicn cver-%thingris clothicd iu grrcen whicn the trees, witlî
îvhich thi ounitain sîdes arc covcrcd, showv tlicir lovclicst foliazge,
and the sivollen %waters descend iii rushing cataracts over rockzy
prccipiccs, sending up froin the pools ixîto %vlicli thcy em-pty
themseý;vcs clouds of snowy-whitc spray, then flow swiftly away by

stony, tortuous channel in a shiniiug ,-rcilv-grcy tintcd stran,
thic sccne is bea-utifuil beyond description.

At Kidwthe sotterni terminus of the lw-jpan
ivewyw changcd to the Great Indian Peuiinsular, andl lind a

long and rathecr unintercsting i-un to Jubblepore, which wc rc-achcd
[2071
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about midnighit. I hadl for companions ini my carniage three
MVahiratta women and two cldn,îowihail] their bags and
bundies, not to spcak of the snieli 'of the cocoanut oil with whichi
their hair wvas saturated, mixed with flic odours of the spices they
ivere constantly eating, filcd the coachi rather uiipleasanitly for a
good many liours. I tricd to s 1)eakz to one of them but could
make nothing- of lier tonguc, so resigned i-nyseif to an uncoin-
fortable crampinjcd p)osition and bad atmospliere w'itlî as grood a
grace as possible ! Soîne Mrail editorials on the Jesuit question in
Caniada helped to pa-ss time. My feelings had a littie relief once,
wlîen somne inan belonging to the party darcd to enter a carniage
reserved for femnales. You would nced to know~ sometlîing of the
liaif coîîternptuous, liaif impudent manner of some Malîratta men
tow'ards îvomcn to understand the pleasure 1 toolz in turning tlîat
man out of the car. One does îîot need to know the language of
an aggressor of tlîat sort in order to do the business satisfactorily.

At Jubbleporc -we chianged to the East Indian Line, and from
liere to Allahabad, wliiclî -me reached next morningy at nine o'clock,
hiad a mnost coinfortablc journey. Travelling first-class in India is
înost comfortable, even luxurious ;but if from "«defective arrange-
iments as to thie lxay of the clry"as Normnaî MIýcLeod put it, one
inust take a lower class, tiieni your journey maY be pleasant or
niay bc extremely the reverse. Not only because one must often
travel witlî natives, wihose habits are repugnant to us, but also
because the coaches 0on nanv Iines are vcry dirty, and the smell of
the other tlîan Iîuman coînpanions sonietiies overpowering.
]îirst-class passengcrs extol Indian ra.iliiai3's as the lperfection of
comfort ; seconid-clasv-s passengcers are not sr) incl iii love with
themn.

XVe hadl intcndedl stay-ing at Jubblepore to se tue fai-nous
white marbie rocks on the Narbudda River, but ivere told that at
tlîis season the aplroachi to tliin is very clifficult, if not imn-
possible.

We specnt several days at Allahabad with the Scotch chaplain,
an old Mlîow fricnd, w-ho for soin veairs conductcd services once
ai month iii Nccmiuch for soldiers, 'ii addition to lus chaplaincy
work at Mlîow.

Allahabad is -,itua-tcd at the junction of the Ganges and jurnna,
and hiere for tue flrst time 1 saiv tlîat faînous lioly river about
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lvihIhad, as a. child, hecard and rcad so inany storios, fascinating
by the horror of them-_of inothocrs throwiug in littie children to
bc dcvoured by, the alliga.tors, and of the dyiugc bcing carricd by
their fricnds to thec sacred banks, and if death lîngeroci and did flot
soon enoughi roi case the poo* victiim, thon bis frionds, taking
mnattors into their owni bauds, cither placed Iiimi wl'crc hoe would
be covercd by tbc ivatcr, or smnothercd hmii wvith mnud. The
Englishi Gov'ermnnt put a stop) to the former cruel hocathcu rite.
It is said that oven yoct mnany arc mnurdered by, having thocir
inoutbs aud nùqtrils filled witb the sacreci mud.

know that the Gangors iras a lairo rivcr. but until 1 saw it
did uot r-caliz.c its sizc. Its waters wcrc niuch igh-Icr than usual
on accounit of the late hicavy rains, stili at the lowcst it is a river
whlîi evcu au Amoerican uceci fot dcsîuise. It îi'as vory wido at
the point at w'hichi 1 first saw' it, and the grcat body of m7ater, over
Ivhlichi the ci'cing' sunl was sottiug, looked more likze a large lako
than a fiowing river.

IBcing- situated at thec junction of thoc.,tc two sacrod rivers,
AlIlbabad is a groat rcsort of ]-indoo pilgriins. Mr. Wilson
happeucd to bc in Allahabad two ycars ago, durîng the tiime of a
groat vic/a, when it ivas cstimatud that moro than a million
pilgrims and dovotoos ie gathcrcd therc. Durinig this iea,
which lastcd six davs, thero iras a p)rocOssioii oni thre different
days of about fi\ve hundred native /trqir-s-. Tic processions were
startod by the Dcputy M\agistrate, andi wcre hecadcd on thoir îvay
to thic rivcr by a MVagistrate of the District, an Englishiman !«I It
iras an unw'illing ser-vice roncloroc by tbis grenilitiom," writes one
of the Amocrican Pi-os. Missionarios, -"as 1 was informcd by ono of
thomn ; but thcy worc obligod by flhc Christian Govorrn-it which
mules hIdia to performi it. It iras truly a sadi and r-cîolting sight,
witnosscd bx' crow'ds of \voinc as wcll as niicii. Somec of flhc
womcen wocrc scen to tako up tho dust fromn undcr flie foot of these
niako-d.frqiris to carry with thomi to thoir hiomos."

The part of Allalîabad iii whicli Euriopcaniis livo is of great
oxtont and bcatitifullv, laid out. Thec bungallows are surrounded
by -wcll-wvoodcd compouncls, and thoc public roads arc planted îvith
fine slîadc trocs, nîaking lovoly avenues for driving and riding. 1
do flot spcak of ivalking, for s;uch exorcise -,cciicd to mce out of the
question in !zo trying a ciiiîatc. In Central India wc liad bcu
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w'earing lighit wvoollen dresses, evcn usingy jackets and shawls in
the evening. Flore nothing but cotton or mnuslin ivas comfortable,
and dav ýanci nigflît pzuzkas we*e a iièccssity. Whiever the piunka
stopped waigfor a moment you wcre bathced in I)erspiratioli.
A littie sewing, kniitting,- w.riting of letters or suchi trifling, work
quite cxhausted me. Tfli pale faces of the Euoenparticularly
of thie wvomcn and children, tell of the exhiaustîngy nature of thec
climate, iii spite of flic fact that somne people prefer this moist heat
to thic dry furniace-like hecat of Central Indlia anîd Rajputana.

Thc Amcrican 1'resbyterians have a v'crv succe.ssfuil mission iii
Allahabad. Rev. Messrs. Alexander and Lucas, the two mission-
aries in charge, have thieir hands full judging fromn last year's report
of thecir mission work. Evangelistic work iii the city and suburbs.
itineration iii the districts of Fatepur andl Allahiabad, w'ork iii
connection %'ith thie Katra chiurch, educational w'ork, visitation of
out stations, chiarge of the Jumna ]3oy's School, work iii conglection
with Jumna cliurclî, editing of the Malzini-i-Masihii (a Christian
Urdu paper), charge of Blind and Leper Asyluin, bazaar preachi-
ing, not to spcak of Iiterary, work- clone by tllcm, give a large

enioughl field to tax the eneries of any two men, even thioughi
assistcd by good native workcrs.

The twvo native churches, callcd rcspcctfulli- thec Katra and the
J umna, are about thr-ce iles apart, and togYetherci have about four
hiundred (400) Christian adhierents. One ilda orningy WC
attcnded a service iii the Katra chur-ch, and enjoycd vcry niuch
joining iii worshiip withi those Christian men and worncn, wvho liad
corne out from heatlîenism and become folloivcrs of tlic onc truc
Godi. The service ivas conductccl by l3abu Rami Chiandra B3ose, a
name famiUiar to, ail fricnds of MKissions iii India.. Mâr. Bose ivas
convcrtcd to Christianity w~hite under Dr. Dufi's training in the
Calcutta Frcc Church Collegre. Hc is a mian of goo)d ability, alnd
lias %vritten somic books- on H indu Philosophical Systenîs, nîost
useful to missionaries. On this Sa-ibbathi iorning Mr. Bose
preachced on thc marriage at Cana of Galilc. In prcacingi as
iii lecturing. IVIr. B3osec mploys thec siniplcst language. The
tilouglits airc so logrically arralnged, and tlîc scntcnces so short and
concise, tha-it one canil follow him w'ith the gractcase, even w~lîenl
the subject may be za difficult one. He-le icturcd ini En-glisli one
evening whilc wc w'ere in Allahiabad, -and w~c %verc iintcrcstcd to scc
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so large an audience of Bengrali young inezi gathered to hecar him.
XVhenl the lecture w~as finislied those in the audience who wished
to ask questions or seek explanations on any points, %%ere in vitedto
do so, and three or four youngY meni, speaking also in I-:nglishi,
availed thernselves of the opportun ity, and shiowed by the questions
asked, and objections raiscd, a gooci apprecization of the lecture.
Mr. Bose answered inIihis peculiarly clear and easy style, and so
brought the meeting to a close.

We met Mr. Bose at breakfast on1e inorning during our stay at
Allahabad, and found irin a delhghtful conversationalist. I was
much interested in some of his reinarks on the Ayra and Brahma
Sornaj sects. The Ayras are undisguised enecnies of Christ and
Christianity, as aIl mînssionaries who corne in contact with thein knowv.
1 did not knowv, however, that the Brahnîas are at hecart as bitterly
opposed to the Christian religion, and wvas surprised to hear Mr.
Bose say so. They wîsh to bc thoughit libe:al and advanced in
thecir religious views, and like to follow, the crowd in admiring and
exalting the hurnan character of the Christ of the Gospels. This
is fashionable in other places than India, is it not ? But the Christ
whorn thcy profess to adore is not the Son of Godl and the Saviour
froin sin, but a sort of mythical mani, who livcd 'a wonderfully self-
sacrificing life, and who inay be in a vague way worshipped along
%vith other hceroes anlongr meni. Many ainong the Br;ihnîias do not
even a'llow the personality of Christ. Thcy use the name to
describe a sort of r-cligious influence, and so by the use of Christian
phraseology delude those ivlio do îîot knoiv tîxcir systeni into the
belief that thcy are alrnost Christians as wec understand the word.
1 once askcd a rnissîonary lady whether a certain farnily whom shec
v'isited ivere Christians "'Well," she said " ou can't say they are îlot
Christiains, they belong to the ]3ralirra Somaj."

I was glad whilc in Allahabad to have ani opportunity of visit-
Mission, for 1 had hecard a great deal about it silice corning to
ing Miss Seivard's Dispensary iii connection with the Arn. Pres.
India. Miss Seward is at prescrit (or w~as twvo inonths ago), in
Arnerica, and the Dispcnisary %vaýs in charge of ïMiss Syines and Miss
Christian, the latter, a lady who lias becui Miss Scward's assistant
for rnany years. Aftcr workingr for a long tirne iii a rcntcd native
house, as our lady doctors -tre now doingr ini Indore City, a good
site lias at hast becil obtaixîed in Alilhaibad. for Hospital and
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Dispensary, and Miss Seward hopes to raise enough of money
among friends in America to pay for buildings. In 1888 the
number of women who attended thè Dispenisary ivas 9304.

There is also a Girl's ]3oarding Sehool in Allahiabad in charge
of Mrs. Newton, a widow lady, wlîose husband ivas for many years
a missionary. In somne wvays this school is quite iii advance of
what we shall aspire to in our boardîng schiool about to be erected

at Idor. Sme irl pay the whiole cost of their board, others

are charged accordingy to their means, none being receivcd under
four rupees (R. 4) a month. Tables and chairs, knifes and forks
arc provided for thec dining-room, and, if 1 rememiber correctly,
the girls do no cooking. In the Nasirabad Schiool, one of flic bcst
I have seen in India, and wvhcre are a nuniber of our- ovni Mission
girls, ail, no matter what fees thicy pay, sit on the floor at meals,
and every day three or four are "told off " to assist flic cook, and
learn this most important branch of domestîc cconomy. 0f course
a school must in a measure inake its arrangemncnts according to
the class of girls in attendance, and probably thie inaijoritv of those
in Allahabad School are children of men rccciving good incomnes,
wvhile many of those in Nasirabad arc able to pay but very littie
towards the support of their daughitcrs, and it would bc a mnistake
to, train the girls so as to unfit thein to takze their places conitentcdly,
in their own humble homes.

We left Allahabad on Thiursday, Septemnber the 29th, and
reached Sahebgungc, wherc wc crosscd the Ganges, on tlic after-
noon of the 3oth. The wholc country betwceni Allahiabad and
Sahebgunge, wvas floode4 by thie ovcrfloingii of the Ganges. B3en-
gai, through the entîre brcadth of îvhichi the river flowvs, is vcry flat
and loîv, and every year during and aftcr the rains the country for-
miles on cither bank of the strcam is under water. Rice is
extensively cultivated, and iii this Province is thc staple food of the
mass of the people. This ycar flhc river liais risen to an unusual
height, and it is feared that the rice crop mnay bc injured,--too, much
wvatcr being just as hurtful to it as too littlc-a.ýnd that there m-ay bc
much destitution among the poor villagers, wvho dcpend s0 much
upon it for their food. On cither side of the railway- was "«ýatci-,
water everywhIere," far as the cye could reachi. 1-icre and there rosc
the littie villages, built on tlic highcst bits of land to bc found on
these flat plains, each village forrmiig a littlc island, shut off from
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communication wvith the outside wvorId, except by boat, by the
dreary strctch, of wvaters. In many villages the lowver houses were
half under water, and iii some entirely submergcd.

At a place callcd Mokamch we chianged carrnages, and
stili followvingy the lune of the Gangres reachied Sahiebgunge.
Sahebgrunge iva formerly a littie fishing village, but now that the
railwvay hiere touches the great river it lias becomne a flounishing
towvn, from which the prodluce of the surrounding country is
conveyed to larger markcets. We crossed the river in a neatly
buiît littie steami ferry. We iv'erc mor-e than an hiour in crossing,
aîîd until the ropes wvere tlirowvn over the boat did not know where
ive wcere to landi. Even thon ive did not see how~ the landing ivas
to bc effected, for the mon wvho caught the ropes were under 'water,
and tlîey liad sonme clifflculty in finding the ring boits to which to
attacli tlîern. Tlîc passage of tlîe Ganges is, during this season,
difficult if îîot dangerous. Tfli bcd of the river is constantly
clîangixîg througlî flic quantities of sult carried alongr being
deposited, and foriîîgt shiftiiig sand-banks m-ost troublesoine to
navigation. Sounictings Nvere beingy takon coîîstantly wvhile wve
wcre crossing. We sailed to xvitlîiî a fewv fect of wvhîat lîad been
the bank of the rivcr iii the past dry season, and it almost looked
for a time as tlîougth the intention w~as to " tie up " to a tree, wvc
passcd so closely to numnbors of thîem slîowing tlîcir lîeads above
water, and apparently tue only, fixoci points of any kind to, which
the boat mighîit be made fast.

Aftcr about an hîour's ciclay ait Munihiari (the landingy place) w~e
g>cot our train, but found tlîat on accounit of" «îash-ouits " on the line
we wvcre only to make a two hîours ruil, and then put iii the night
as best ive could at a. sma-,ll staiolî about fiftccîî miles fromn
Munihani. Wc aî-iî-cd at Katihar about nine o'clock. The
station master %vas vcrxy polite, and gave us permission to occupy
a couple of frtcascarrnagues for thc ni-lit, and, as in nîost
Indianîriîa stations, tliere %v'as a fine bath room off the wvaiting
rooîn, we werc quite as comrortablc as in a hiotel. Hiere, too, w~e
got a good dinner, well coolzed and nliccly scrvcd-a dinner %ire
tlîorougYhly cnjoycd, for- siuîcc Ieaving Aliahiabad ive lîad not lîad
ono "(square incal." 1 have found that, as a rulc, w'hcrcver iii
India an Englishnaî goos you find a good bath tub and rgood
dinner.
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At iic o'clock next moriling wc left Katihiar, and about teil
at night rcaclicd Sil.;gutri, at the focit cif the iniys Thce
country bcti%,ciî Salhcbgýunge, and Siliguri ivas c<JVCrc.LI with watcr,
thoughi not to so gyreat ail extent as Ille ]and alc>ng UIl course of
thc Ganges, and as wve ineared Ilhe 1-limialayas flhe 'anid.-capc
gradually chianged and assumned a more tropical character.
Groves of bamboo and bain-ali andillango, festooncd, with
magnificent creclpers, mnade the rno-st bea-ýutiful of sites for the
littie villages thiat ncstlcd iii tlîcir shad. Thme littie bues
instcad of beinga,, buiît of mud as in mnany parts of hidia, wvcrc of
grrass anid rceds and raised on piles to escape the flocids of the
rainy season. Many of thecse huts were quite covercd %viith lorcly
vinesç, and the rningling of the pale vellow or brciwnish coloriing, of
the walls, and highi pointcd rooif w 'th Utcae re. touchced hecre
and thecre with brillianiit rcd and -vcllrow. of Ulic iwrcathced crecepers,
and Il darker and richier tints of thme gliant trees whichi made so
lovely a home for thc îiiwv frail-looking liabitatirins, %would hiave
dchighited Uiecvy of an it As; nighit camne down, the %voocls
wcre brilliant îvith riias f fire-flv.s, and 1 thr.-ugmt thlat if the
dwvc1lcnq here only' did p.ija to beiîelicien-t fiairies instc;ad cif ugly,
ill-tcinpercd demons.,, one wvou1d imot ivcer, at flheir belief.

During the day thcrc .wcrc Nevera11lhe.avy slinivcrs; of rain, -ild 1
noticcd thi'at almost aIl Ulic p)COPle WC sair, evenl IUmough tfhey 1iýght
bc without a, vestige of clcbiiiimg. carricd umbreflas. 1 saw aile
mnan, whio!c oilv gamntwas the siiimal'4cst <,f waist-clotms,

squatting on a littilic.hap of carth just hig ciicu-ghi to Sma ent
lu tl e midst of a flcld covcrcd witm watcr. crouchicd undcr a. bir

umbell smkig bis pipe. lThe nain was lxiuriiinu torrent<, mid

lu the dusk of the evcingl, ]lis surrouzndings looke,-d thr- drearicst
possible. Yet there lie s-at hapi»' as a king, ra-iiscd, 1 s-uppo:çe byj
thc briloved hoka abnvc ai fcc'iiuigs- of disconîiort or of

Thirough being dehay-td a ni ht at Katihiar xve mcchd Silignii
on Saturday miglît, instcad ofail Frid.-y as wc cezpcictcd. Trains
do flot go up to Datrjclitng a.t niglit, sa we had un put up at ic
dirticst dâk biiiigalniw (and 1 hiavc berinl soine verrtdirtv amies) 1
hiad evcr sceni, vviti ic prcb.lect of~eîdu dav and twvo nighits
in it, for of cnturse wc reslgd tie Sabbath day according ta the
comîînancluciit. The bcils itcre sci dirty Ic«tling, tlîat mc lîcsita1cd
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to use thecm, but sevcr,-,l days and iightlts cif railway travel reconcile
one to almost anything. and 1 nevcr hlad a wctrlepthanl on

thoe aie dngmittùresseýc. It raicd necariv aill dai. (1n Suildav1
but hIe rcst afier so niuchi trdtvclIiri a so J pICZïL..i and Ille air -,o

%çin wvent o>ut çsn a tciur tef axlrt~n;ftcr breakfast, but could
find no sign (if a mission houisc or cliurch. Wc hleard later thant
there is a nîs!nchurcli about seven miile-s fra"i Siliguri, a chiurch
in connectimn withi the l>arjccling Chiurch oàf Scotland Msin

XVhcii wc reaclhed I>arjccdiig -urprised ivas crccdthiat wc
liad vcnturcd toàlne d.1% at Siliguri, for it secils it is notorjous
as a féver cerner. It is cen flic edg,-c of Ille 7;y-zi, or grcat beit off
jungle thiat sk-iris tlle 1-linalayas thircbuçvhnl.t alln"St thecir clntirc
lcngth, aiTer.,wi fever isý iii #st fatal tes Iuoen . Lady Uannirig.

îicof ani indian ulisrGnrl and an cjltiusizatic botanlist
grot bier de.ath thiroui-, liingcriniiin UIl 7?z.iyr,';tlmclrizng, spccinîenis of
iIrîivcrs-, etc TiN grw:at bec't if jungle, aborut thirty. miles in
brca-,dth., is inhlliti-d nlv by wild abcoriginal tribes. aluJ it is the
hlome tir Ilie tkr.ephant, and iotlhcriwi!(I ainia- On M!ondav
iliornigi we pa..sed thirt)iigh it, -and licrc sa-tv ft.r Ille first tâne the
jungle cif mimaint; n 1Enoirisuis trcs langing, withi wild

crCcrs. tai) ranlk gra s..es. gcrcswing tu 'a hicighit of fiftccin or twcitv
fect. dens brshw&- and gigantic fcrnis fi-ri zin iliirr,:t iinpenie-
trabMe Ithieket, lrokng ilite 4 -f ii-, luxzuriant. bc.-uîv. a fitting,,
ab-)(e for mari i-caig tigcrs arnd dicadiy suakecs.

M.«;~R~wCAviS*N. XWîL'oN.
.Ycaxuck, C.ezir.:3.n1 a

1
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T0 bc attackced by c.-cmics fromn %ithout is nccc.sa-ry at limesto cicar the pobitical almtiiosphiere, ;mnd develop the strength
and indcp)Cndcnicc ef ;a nation, whilc civil war, on1 the other bruid,

iwigcd Iikc an Enstcrn pestilcnce. anld swtccps by, leaving" onli
discase and desolaticin belhind. If. tbis civil wa.-rfaýrc wcrc confinced
to nationszalone its cvus inight bc bounldcd. bu.aa it finds its
wa;y into homes and shicict3-, and wliat is stîrang«cr stili, int thc
Church of the Living God, ivhosc incinbcrs chaim 1<, bc. bcvoz;d ail
other sons of Adamu, subj;ccts of pea-ce.

Wc havc had dreains ofl fbjrcign missions, «aiid ha«vc bccn
carricdat s.,ucli times undcr MoIcrphlcus' arin hllf round the globe.

lu. thc panorama about uls wcrc con.i 1îad and palmis. and ccd.-r
gTlades. Wondcring. «c swpccringr fromu anîiiong the banibons
dusky-looking -<zavag,-c féaturcs. Thenci, quick as îhnuitght, thicy
flashced by. îbousands uplon i cu . uids, counUcs iniiiuniber,, arî-nieýs
grca-ýtcr than Aixncson the quick ni.-rch to E-tcrinitv.
Enoughi to shiroud aIl Cbiristcndnnîii in ilmrnimg AJ.t last, with
somec relief, wvc sawv what ivc loclkcd fohr. Iii the akcs thicrc

iwa-s aftcr al a rcfuigc, bcautifil bcvrand tdescriptirin. a May of lighit
From Zion's [l.

WVC sa ni.So inn ome and Christ-lkc nlici and w0imcn.
Thics;L wcrc busy v rig the multitude of cgrsah cad.
pointing îhicm Up thepaîwa to cîcrul oy.svafs beccathi
th*~ bur1 îing %un, Irlc<iiel do-wn by the hcatheni infib. dying of
laine and fcvrr auid uxL-cdnc.s, sîtcpinii, wvhcrc c(bnîradc- (cli -,ide
by -,idc aidiîng a-ulc-i siuin whis.pvrig to the fL.1len word'. of

Thcn wc li,-tsçd intci thc homens As tlic p~ries cutcrisng thr
l-iolics. w-c hicld .1mur brcarttl, for Jchi.bvab'- lprLc'cnlcc "as tliere.
such lIi .î' %*SIclh liberty!

1 wniidcm if thry u-crc .Mctlîrdi,4<s, nôIrl>irz~ or
.aiL' 1but could fitd nuf chic. ua u or ther waV corner 1

did coinc ulon ;i iiunîbcr nf dcnninaiiitinal garys, but thirNc wcrc
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so disfigured by moth and spider that no trace of their original
personality remained. 1 thanked God for one place w'here
denominational destruction had rcachced a fitting end, and like
their father Hierod hîad been caten up (if wvorms. Wakiing or
sleeping, that happy homec was stili in mind, a rest on earth for
wveary ones, a stcpping stne ta Paradise.

Sone of us who have slept are aiwake noir, and find this dream,
only partly truc. The landscaipe is corrct. the alien race, the
multitude with al its surroundiwgs. The chic -- différence lies wvith
the missionaries. Instcad of bcing shoulder to shouider, and

lokn ikc brothers, ivc find themi scparatcd, each company
wearing a peculiar kind of dress which distinguishcs thcm anc ffroin
the other, and which certainly looks burdenisomec and l4seless in
such a liot ]and asç this. 'Ne find, hawevcr, that wvc have been
mnistakenci in our idcas of its iisefulneiss, for it servcs as a coat of
mail, to defcnid themn against shots, not fromn th ic athen but from
cach othecr. Looking closer, we find carthworks thrown up, and
siege guns levclled at the opposite: campanies, primied wvith
dcnominational poivder. '«c have hecard some hicavy firing, too,
thcese days, but cannot gct an exact accaunit of the killcd and
wvoindcd. If yau had a chiancc ta exaine marc carcfully into
the supplies cin biand, you would find Baptist bonîlb.q,.'Methodistical
torpcdocs, -,nid Ircsbvtcrian shot and sheUl.

This wa-,rfatre bccoineï k-noivn to the na-,tive an blis wvaî' bv. ie
stops for a moment, takesc a look at the situation, says "'go!'
thicrc's danýliger hierc; let's g et Out! and disappcars , as if by
clcctricitv' over the nicarest bil top.

This sazuve qui peut of the licathicn is ccuntcracted by siguis
postod up) in al] quarters, telling thcmi to bcwa-,rc of cvcry other
denomnination. aind ta coic at once to Uhc - Ama Ky-o " (ny
dcnoiiation * camp, whicrc thcy %vil] bc cintcrtaincd and fcd and
clathlcd, and told thr onlv sure andi safe ivay- ta eternal life.

*iicseînisioîay budsarcnotalaysscpratd.Thcyimeet
trogthcr aild sinig, amii cali cadli nthicr ""brothecr." but I intice tlbcy
tgo armcd ta the terthi in case ol cincrgcneicy. 1 hanve cvcn hicard iii
timc of praycr. anud wheni thic Scripitircs utcre being- rcad, a sudcn
disçchlargc of icr' which quite w.-ikcncd iipi the Asieey incmbcrs,
tholih fortunlatclv 1wbsilu mainufacture rallier- *zhan intention,
the cart.ridges wcre blanlk.
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The reader rnay righitly denanci anl explaniation of ail thiis, so 1
shali endeavor to grive it as far rs possible, not in in), own wvords
but in the words of others:

A Comniissioner of Custoins, wlio lias beeni seventecu ycars in
China, tells that lic lias liveci ail this tume near the missionaries,
hias rnany dear friends aniong thcrn, but lias scen such unlîoly
strife aud wvarfare, thiat lic lias no desire to join their batid. HeI is
careful to say tliat tlicy are not ail hikec this, but that a sufficient
numnber of thein are thus cingaged to destroy thc poiver and
inifluence 0 f tie wlioie wo-k. "Jlîa-t is tue reason lo you thin kl?"
"«Quite easy to, understancl tlîat," lie says " oje cienornination w'ants
to outniurber thîe otlier. and scnd home great reports." This is
the opinion of an onilooke-r, wlio by educatiomi and natiomîality, is
friendiy to mîissionms, but wlio lias been taught by long experieuîce
to viewv tiier with suspicion.

A few wveeks ago 1 met the captain of the largcst British
cruiser in the Eastern Squadron. H-e addresscl nie sornetlîing iii
this w'av, " l'un sorry to find you, a British subject fromîî Canada,
out here a mnissioniary. I ]lave mîo faith iii the work at ail. Conîing
south thîis trip, 1 droppcd anchor for a little iii front of the island
of H-, but ivas nîîghty glad to, get away again. he mission-
anies there arc ail fighting likec cats. Tlîey war among thîcunscîves
and consequeiîtly tlîcir converts are a pack of scoundrels. 1 would
flot ]lave one of thieni aboard iny ship. Good bye.'t

1 had no chance to, reply at ail, and feit that if this %v'as Uic last
1 was to sec of the captini, tlîcre %v'as vcry? little Britishi fair play
about li; but a da-y later, before thue ship) %vas to sail, lic cailcd.
"I'vc felt dreadfully incan," said lie "for pitching into, you thie way"

I did yestcrday, c:;pecially,%vhen you are ail alonle in such a place
as tliis." '« Tia.t's- ail riglît Captaimî, but hou' about this inissionary
-work ?" «Wcil," lic savs «« I'vc beei ail round the world, anîd 1
lkniow thuat tlîc flghiting thuat gocs cii ;uîîong isiona;ries is cnufi
to mak-c the %vork a compîcte fa-iliurc." 1 madc rcly tliat tliat xvas
the fauit of the mcii, anmd not of thi vork thîcv wcrc iii, as wc gret

no liberty to fighit froin tic Bible. " That's truc, hU truic,' lic
said 'I'i ol eaigof things as thcyr rcalhy cxist. 1 bclicvc
thiat good inay be donc if nussionarics qcul(uit this denSomnli-
national rowing .1ndc gct downl aiong" the nic.But thcv %vol&t
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missionaries ini general, for lic made me corne aboard his ship, and
have dinner with him, and ivas exceedingly kind.

Wliat do %vc make of his views ? They must cither be ivilfully
false, or else lic lias no ivit or judg-incnt to knowv %vhat lie is
talking about. As to the former objections 1 nced scarcely say,
that one of the subordinate officers, a giorious Christian fellow,
confirnicd wvith, sorrowv ail] the captain liad said, and no one would
dare raise the latter, w~lien mte remnember that to the prudence and
forcsiglit of just sucli men, B3ritish interests arc entrusted amid ail
the complications of the Far East.

Let me mention another rumnour of this civil ivar, wvhich reachied
mie only two datys agro. There is a foui city somne liundreds of
miles froin licec, that is teemiini -witli licathen people, a national
cess-pooi for cvery kind of impurity. Two cf the christian denomi-
nations are largeiy rcpresenited there, and are carrying- on extensive
work, and yet it is only a drop in the sea whien you take into view~
the monster city. How gylad w'e imagine each to be at every new
effort of thc other, whctlier in preaiching or hicaling, but unfortu-
nately our imaginings are excecdingly Utopian.

.:% lady physician iii one of these denomninations, known for lier
earnest and succcssful wvork, finding it beyond lier strengthi to be ina
daily attendance at a hospital some miles away, dccidcd to open a
new one near bier own home. Denomination numiber two, liearîng of
this ait once sent asking if it could possibiy be truc, that they even
mieditated anything that wvould be so, detrimentai to the success of
their Nvork. On rceipt of full explalnation and a rcply ini the
aiffirmative, the chicf of number twvo sent a sort of papal bull of
excommunication, calmiy sayirlg that in case thicy set up this
hospital, it wvould break off ail fricndship betwcen the two missions.

Alas, for tic raritv of Cliristi.--- charity undcr the sun ! "
\X'hat Cali bc the reason of this ? Tlicrc is onlv onîe reason ini

ail Christendon, and that is a denominationally sclfisli onc. The
ncw wvork of nimber one mniglit draw' a fewt patients froin numnber
two, and icnd to qucnch the flamning reports that arc sent homne to
socicties ;and rcligious p.aplcr.

Lct the rcader wait just a moment before -ie condemiis. The
fanît does not lie with t:lî mnissionaries. If it did 1 sliofld, scnd no0
letter of this kind to the MOT Ior any othecr magazine. The
cause as wcll dis thc cure is with the church at hiome.
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We live in an age of mathematical Christianity, when men
measure their work by the rule of thrcc, and give you the exact
amount of their influence and results almost to six decimal points.
This bookingy of just so niany convcrts quarterly and hialf-quartcrly,
for the kingdorn of Heaven, hias an unscriptural ring about it. On
the wvord of the oldest missionaries 1 have met, it is an utter faîlure
out here in the East.

And yet to-d-ay missionaries are beîng sent out, to Korea for
instance, with, orders to establishi a Methiodist, or Presbyterian
Church. If Mýr. So-and-So does not send home reports at once,
corresponding wvith others, the board is said to question the pro-
priety of keepingy him ii tlic field, or to ask among tliselves if
this thingy is payîng.

Such imprudence as this iscgiving risc to crowds of hastly bap-
tized heathens, whom missionaries are mourningy over now, causing
strife and envy that is holding us up to ridicule bcfore the world,
breakingr ail communion withi the Master, and marring the beauty,
of Christian life.

WVe se this undue haste illustrated by letters to denominational
papers. Let me give an example:

Last spring a Koreani convert asked to be sent down south to
wvork among his people. As this end of tlic peninsula lias neyer
yet been entercd by gospel preachers, the missionary accepted his
offer gladly, promising to give him foi- faithful service so mnuch per
month. lime passed aîîd lctters came tclling of the dangers and
hardships that this son of the Hermit had endured. These were
forivarded at once to America and publishicd there, reading lîke a
revised edition of the suffcrings of St Paul. With autumni our
friend returnicc, stili in the body, but, as hie said, footsore and wveary
to dlaim his wagcs. Unfortunately for him the oldest missionary
w'as treasurcr, and thither lie must go, to present his claim. '«My
good brothcr," says the old manl, "eyou look vcry white, as thouglh
you hadi seeni but littie of the sun this; summnr Howv is this? "
The Korcan tricd to patch up an answcr, but it vae o no use.
The wisdomn of the okdi maî hiad scen righit through hlmii. Hiis
case was like some points of Mark T17waili's European trip, lie hiad

proigoe himsclf but liad sent his secrcta-,ry iiustead.ls dc

to the glowing accounit publishied w'ould mnake it read somewhiat
oddly.

mi
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L.et us flot be unkind, but really ail sL-ch foolish blunders seem,
to arise out of a childishi desire to excel others, and please some at
home wvho, in an unfortunate way, are rushing missions.

A year's experience, shiort as it is, wviIl teach one that the chief
care is flot in the multiplying of converts or holding great
Meetings, but in living dloser and dloser to, Christ, in dwelling
among these heathien as one %vlho k.-nows of Par-adîse, lifting with
pity the poor and the fallen, tellingr those in sorrow of the Home
where tears shial be wîped away, returning often oneseif to the
fct of Jesus to, be cleansed from sin, and encouraged by His
promises. After these thingys let every mission board unanimously
enquire 1

We hiear a good deal now-a-days; about the cutting down of
salaries, and the sending of men who have no education. Cer-
tainly these things are not to be commended in thernselvcs. The
circumstances of the case alone can justify thern. Whatever their
importance niay be, they are of smnall accounit compared wvith
questions of war and peace.

Our grcatest missionaries have donc but little iii the way of
building denorninational casties or counting converts. Livingstone
said nothing of his. He gives no record of any church that he
establislied ; somc hiave even said that lie quite gave up al
missionary wvork wheni lie unidcrtooiz exploring. Surely suchi have
xîever rcad this Elle, alinost the last that lie w~rote, " My Jesus, my
King, mny Life, my A Il."

In the rnidst of present denomninational competition, we might
do well to study a littie the mcethod(s of this plain old Scotchmnan.
No one can evcr dlaim to undcrstand savage races better than lie,
for lie lived alone for ycars whecre an average man, as history
showvs, would hlave lost his life before the day wvas ovcr. He wvas
not given to, theories. M-is only mecthodl «was life. Down low
amongf the people, he ate thecir food and spoke thecir lariguage.
He pLaycd the part of thie Friend who sticketh, doser îChan a
brother. XVe read his lifc, but it is only a w~ave on the surface.
Thz world wvill neyver knlow the depthi of that loneliness, and liard-
ship, zild suffcring. His rccord is written down on imperishable
pages by an iinmortal Hand. Ii Jcsus' Name lie grave his life,
and gave it ill for Africa.

This kind of wvork for evzry' mxan is whiat wc need to quiet
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unholy warfare. The cure can be broughit about only by good
Christian friends at homne teaching their missionaries to cover up
denomination, and live on every occasion as it is wvritten -in
Mat. y, 39-42. Lt is enough to, read that outward show amounts
to nothing, that the truth of the kingdomi is in righiteousness and
peace and joy.

Surely this is not too much to expect, in this nineteenth
century, when Burns could sing of it a hundred years ago:

"Thcn ]et us pray that corne it may,
As conie it wiIl for a' that;

That man to man the world o'er,
Shall brother be and a' that»

JAS. S. GALE..
Fusant, Sout Korea.

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE.

IN one of the class-rooins of Knox College there hangs a
mnap, showing the mission stations of ail the inissionary

societies of the world. In another roomn there is a chart, showing
iu black and white the proportion of Christians and heathien in the
wvorld at thc present timne. Thcsc two inaps represent wvitIi
sufficient clearness the cxtcnt to, which the Church lias fu]fihled
hier Master's commnand, to, prcach the Gospel to every creature.
They take nio account, howvevcr, of thc inensc: arniy of heathen
that have died without God and without hiope, without an effort
on the part of the Church to, rcacha thern. They show clearly
enough, though, that thc agencics now at wvork, so, far from
evangelizing thc wvorId in titis generation, and thus dischargring our1
duty, w~iII never convcrt thc wvorId. The 1rsbyterian Church in
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Canada stands in the vcry front rank, second to none but the
Moravians, in hier niissionary activities and zeal ; but a glance into
the "lMinutes of the General Assembly *' will soon remnove any
grouiids for boasting on our part. No doubt great advances have
been made since the IlStudents' Missionary IJprising " either gave
birth to, or gave expression to, the increasing mîissionary zeal of
the %vhole Cliurch. But a Chiurchi that gave in i888 for Horne
MVissions $4,S16, for French Evangelization $28S,134, and for
Foreign Missions $77,92i,-a total for the thiree Missionary
schetIles Of the Churcli of $150,871, out of an ixicomne for ail
purPOses Of $1 ,942,72-, calnnot afford to congratulate herseif upon
lier appreciatioii eitlier of lier dluty or lier privilege. The Convener
of the Committce on Finances says, in Appendix NO. 29, page vii.,
Il"he Lord liath donc gi-cat tliings for us." Does it not look as if
we believcd tlîat He did ail these grecat things foir our owvn sake-
tlîat He lias griven ail tiiese gYood tliingys to us unconditionally, and
that wve are not after ail His stewards arid representatives,
appoiîîted and cquipped to carry out His designs and coniplete
the wvork H-e b-gaii on earth ?

To eveiy genei-atio7z of Clîristians lias corne the obligation to
evaxîgelize the Iîeatlîen of thecir owvi timne. Tliat our ancestors and
predecessors have îiot obeyed the Divine corni-nand is no excuse
for ouir refusing to obcy. Christ ncvci-sent out 1-is representatives
to perforai inipossibilities. Thiat the task was perfectly feasible,
and that the duty, was clear, is denionstratcd by the coxîduct of the
early Cliristians, wlio pcnctrated to evcry cornier of the then kxiown
wvor1d withiî a gencration. Compare tlîat hanitdful of fishermieî
%vith tue millions tlîat ccinstitute the Lord's arixny to-day-com-pare
their resources and prestige, anid, rernembering the promise, Il Lo
1 aïîî .witlî you alwayrs," answer the question, Il Caxinot the Churcli
prcach the Gospel in higdezinto cvery crcaturc."

There ai-e those who tlîink that tlîey fulfil the command of
Christ by, ministering to a congi-egatioxi at hone, who are wvilling
to w~ait for a spiritual î-evival as a r-esit/t of the building up of the
Clîurchi iii intelligence and Chiristian duty. Tlîcy deprecate the
giving of laî-gc surms fri foîeigîî work, and tue coxîsecration of
meni of pietv îaîd ability to tlîat work -as a loss to the Chiurclî,--a
tendcncy, nt Icast, tlîat w~ill chcck the growth of thic Clîurclî, and
thuls (eICIa the tinic %%-lien the Churci niîay bc fullv pi-cpared tu do
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her duty. " Let us," say they, Ilevangelize the masses at home,
and thoroughly instruct otur people in Christian doctrine, and then
we shall be able to do something for the outside world." In some
congregations there is no such thingr as IlThe Monthly Missionary
Concert," and whiat is worse, special addresses on missionary
subjects are flot allowed to interfere (?) with the ordinary wveekly
prayer-meeting. These pious people overlook Iwo important
facts. First, that our duty is to the piesezt geizeratioiz, and that
preachirig the Gospel to the present generation is th,ý best possible
way of converting succeeding ones. Secondly, that ive arc called
by our Lord to service It is only throughl exercise that wve can
ever acquire strength. This is a natural laiv vhich obtains in the
spiritual world. We shal nieyer become better able to preach the
Gospel to, the heathen, ezcept by preaciiiig Mie Gospel Io Ille izeatzenl.
And, besides, we are nowhere commanded to converi ail the world,
either at home or abroad, and there is no ground for believirig that
ail wvill be converted, no matter hoîv much they are prcached to.
As some arc born blind, so somne seem to be bora without a
spiritual faculty.

Furthermore, the indifference to the condition of the hecathen
on the part of the Church is a great hindrance to the wvork now
carried on abroad. Thle one objection to, Christianity that I have
had difficulty in answering in India has been,"I If you Christians
believe us Hindus Iost without Christ, you would be more anxious
to save us.'- I have hecard it scores of times, and have neyer been
able to, satisfy the objector.

But ive have made a new departure. The Colleges of America
have offered more than 4,000 -vorkers for the foreign field.
Already over 20o of these have completed thecir studies, and
entered upon their work. The next thrce or four ycars will witness
ehe real beginning of the movement. AIi-eady, howcvcr, before the
comingr of tie shower, at the appearance of the first drops, wve hear
that the zeal of the iaborers lias outrun the liberality of the givers.
Offer aftcr offer of service in India and China lias been declincd
throughi lack of funds. Some of the candidates have beca waiting
years, one for three years, for the means to send himi.

Nowv it is evident wve need another- newv de.paruzre. Dr. Gordon
says IlThe Lord neyer made a pair of shears îvith one blade." If
He cails a man to do somethirig, He wviIl also find the means.
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Some, I knowv, would reverse the proposition and say that if the
Lord lias flot providcd tic nieans, it is an indication that they have
not been called. But wvhat shall wc say of such an inference, when
wve rememnber that " The earth is the Lord's and the fulness
thereof." The means, in sonie cases, may flot be forthcoming at
once,, but no truc Christian cati possibly doubt that the Lord wvil1
provide the means nccessary to do the wvork so near bis own
heart. It may bc that ouir Master wishes to prepare His
messenger for His work by trying, for a time, bis faith.
Our own Donald Macgillivray, though tried at first, eventually
found the means, and it is safe to say that there are
dozens of congregyations that wvould to-day be proud of such a
representative iii India or China. One great reason for the Jack of
funds for Fýoreigrn Missions is thc lack of earnestness on the part of
the would-be missionaries. If the Churchi had confidence in hier
candidates for service, she could and would provide the means for
thecir support. The Cliina Inland Mission, without appealing for
funds, receives from thc Lord every year enough to support more
than 300 missionaries. The Lord did not fail tlîem ivhen they, in
1887, sent Out 100 flCw missionaries without the pledge of a single
cent for their support. The American Board (A.B.C.F.M.), appeals
tûis year for i 50 new missionaries to strengthen their 22 different
missions in ail parts ,f the hecathen world, but thîey have no guar-
antce of the funds for thîis large increcase, beyond the Lord's
promises and tlîcir owvn experiencc of His truthfulness.

Let us, then, have zothier newv departure, a resolve that nothingr
shah stand betiteen the missionary and his privilege, for it is far
more thian a duty, and we shial hear iîo more of the Jack of fundqý.
Congregations will vie with one another in thecir efforts to secure
representatives, and maîîy wvill followv the example of the Church
at Antiocli, thiat sent out two missionaries, men separated by the
Holy Ghost for the wvork whereunto they were called.

JAMES SMITH,



THE IDOLATRY AROUND US.1Npursuance of thie duty of a y;oungY iissionary to familiarize
hirnself wvitli the idolatry of the people amnong wvhom lie is to,

labor, a visit to and study of the Ni To Ssu, on the outskirts of
Lin Ching, proves interesting and instructive. This temp le is
Buddhistic. Its ample gyrounds and triple halls unclcî separate
roofs afford an illustration of the uisual style and fürnishings of
such buildings, Mihen the people ai-e rich or zealous enoughi to
build to their gods a liberal dwcelling. 0f course Buddia hias
myriad temples, withi oiily one roomn and a fcwfct of territory,
but much moncy must have been given by the ricli and soi-e bye
the poor to build on such a scale as the pi-esent, althoughi now it
seems in the usual faded decline of Chinese religiotis structures
elsewhere. But the casual observer mnust flot too readily concludc
that the religion it represents is also, dcclining iii its power over
these millions.

Our vigorous knockiiug at the great door facing the main strect

was at lensth, rcevarded by a voice far witin, telling us to go
around to the rear, whcire wc should flnd an opcn door. On
entering, w'e found the inclosuî-c to contaiiî pcrhiaps an acrc and a
haif. The ground flot occupicd by buildings is planted with
vegetables of ail kinds. The lessee of the «round, w'hose voice
we had heard ivitliin, wvas busily engaged in w,-atcr-ing hiis luxuriant
plants from a wchl by nicans of a w~indl-ass îanci conduits. Thie
greed of the priesthood lias thus inarrecl the sacrc(l enclosure by
profane uses. The visitor's mmid seeks relief fi-oi the prosaic
details of a market garden by rcina-k- i g thc solemin stillness
wvhich reigyns, broken only by thc iveird soughing- of the wind
through the tops of the flnc old pines. W"hat a splcndid place for
quiet meditation on the prcccpts of Luddlia! But noîv therc arc
no resident recluses. The lazy pricsts, intent on contcemplation
only of the gastric centre, attend on thic first and flftcenth of the
moon to burn incense and chant the mnongrel jargon of thcir
prayers. At such timies the irregular booming of the tcmnplc bell
is borne dowvn flot unpleasantly on thc nighlt air, rei-niiding, us th-at,
the priests are doing a little work.

As soon as ive enter the flrst temple w'c sec before us, squiatting«f
on a highi platform, the gilt image of thie Coining 13uddha, a jolly
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personage, his hand resting pleasantly on an unusually protuberant
front. At the present time Shakyamuni rules the Church. This
is his succcssor, Mvho %vili have an avatar or appearance on earth
300 years hience. At that time 1'the earth will be purified of its five
evils." I askcd rny teacher why hie wvas reprcsented xvith so large
an abdomen. He said in substance that this Buddha ivas to
possess infinite knowledge, an answer scarcely pertinent, unless one
remernbers tlhat the abdomen is regrarded by the Chinese as the
seat of learning. This corpulent individual does flot sit with haîf
closed eyes in Nirvana contemplation or absorption as the other
Buddhas do. He looks as if he ivcre going to enjoy lîfe when he
appears. And this coarse harlcquin is their conception of the
coming Messiahi! On* each side of the room twvo on each side, are
the colossal imnages of the four great kings, who were four brothers
killed in battie. The flrst, wvith. blue face, holds a swvord, wvhich if
brandished, so runs the story, would cause a wind to rise in wvhich
îo,ooo spears would pierce the bodies of men. The second, with
wvhite face, lias a guitar; if lie touchi the strings fire and ivind issue
forth. The third, with red face, holds an umbrella which can
shade the universe. Turn it and there xvould be earthquakes, open
it and lheaven would be chaos, earth darkness. The fourth, wvith
black face, holds a bag, and in the bagy a mnystic rat. Turn it loose
and it -%vould be like a white elephant with two wîngs flying against
the cnemy. Around his hand also twines a serpent These kings
are supposed to groverfi the continents on each side of IMt Sumern,
the entre of the 1-indu Cosmogony, and to, guard the portaIs of
Tartp-r3. Iii front of these mighity personages lies a large coffin
which somce Chinaman '«preparing for death," hias bought and
stort iw~ay agrainst that day in the sacred place. The gardener,
with crass -w'%orldlincss, lias not feared to stack aîvay his long millet
stalks undicer the very noses of the kings. Worse still, notwith-
staniding< the mnighty powers they could exercise if they only would,
they have allowed the aforcsaid grardener's hens to, peck off the skin
of thii majestic?' legs haîf wvay up t,: the kcnees, wvhich is as high as
the liens could rcach. Sucli is the Chinese reverence for their
gods of mud!

Leaving this siglht, at once ridiculous and disgusting, wve pass
out througrh the rear door to the second Temple, not however
before noticing outside a peculiar littie structure next to the wvaIL
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An officiai had Iately died, and his friends waiting for a suitable
time to, transport the coffined dead to 'the distant ancestral cemetery,
had covered it in the mud and wattles, secure from sacrilege. The
second Temple contains in the body of the rooin thrcc large gilt
images of Buddha, represenitinig the Past, Frescnt and Future
Buddhas. Their cycs arc closed in Nirvana dreainlcssncss, cross-
legged thecy sir upon the sacred lily, the flower of Paradise. Let
no one be surpriscd at the number of Buddhias, ceu a single
Temple contains " The thousand gods and the ten -thousand
Buddhas," so i-uns the current phrase. Ranilgcd on cach sie of the
roomn sit the cighitecn Lohians, who came early from India to pro-
pagate their faith in Chinia. Thicir faces arc mostly forciglu, and
my companion has a curious fanqy that lie can detcct thec face of
the Apostlc Thomas among them. Be that as it inav', the brcviary
of the Malabar Christians ascribes the convcrsion of Cliia to
Thomas. The appropriate mild benevolence of the faces of sixteeni
is painfully jarred by two exceptions, jet black and scowling. It is
bard to conceive how thcsc two, could have bceen missionaries. The
comfort and saféty of tlic Lohians is provided for by theKagik
nature ofà their seat, under -vhich, iii damp wcathcr, a fire may bc
lightcd, and so flic mud bc the bcttcr prcscrt-cd.

Passing througrh the door behind the i-magcs of I3uddha, wvc
notice a number of ancient stone tablets, somc restingr on the back
of stone toi-toises. Thecse tablcts aIl relate to tic building and
repair of the Temple at différcnt tims Que of theni is 467 ycars
old, as is determined from the Empcror's nlame and tiic of rcign.
according to the clumnsy Chinese method of iniaigdatcs. By
tlic samne method a stainpcd brick iii the 3rd Temple is fouiid to bc
497 years old. Tivo invertcd beli whicli fleic ries;ts strikc dvxiîng
praycrs, wcerc found to be 294j and vxr- ycavts rcspcctivclv%. The
instruments of devotion do flot rcquire oficin rcpflacing.

As we approaçhed the thiird anîd monst honorable T'c.mplc, a
building twice as lofty -i:! Uic otlicr two, aur !nuid,-: told us that no
one dared to enter this place alonc, ;s it lîeld as dcnii.cn an i-
mense snake which. some hand se drink at the river ncar by.
Righ under the ca-ýves gold Icttrred labels caîl upoî the approach-
ing worshippcr to rcjoicc, for hie is coming bcforc the Goddcss of
Mercy. You step across the thircshold aîîid loc>k up, anid the c 3-isç
at first bewildcrcd with the c.%,ccssive prorusion ur bright: colos,
wvhich fill thi-c sides of thc room decan iup to, the lofty roof. lnu the
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centre is the truly colossal gilt imag&-of Kuan-Vin, the Goddess af
Mercy Buddha, ane oftho mast popular in China. On cither side,
but furthecr back arc twvo cqually largce fcmale idols. Ail by skilful
placing and iran rods, seem ta float in thc air.

Under the sidc images wvero, in the ailc case a recumnbent white
elephiant, by an artist who had nevcr scenl ane; in thce other a lion.
Images of men and gods, dragons, tigers, birds, shirinos, bridgcs,
ivatcr, mounitains, and clauds, in endlcss varicty fill thie spacc. Thec
gaddcss liersclf is surrotindcd by attendants, %vlo stand in clouds.
Beoa%, lher fcet rails the sca, a tcinpest tassed sailor is seen pr.ayingr
ta hier ta savo hlm. Othecr gods may wear a scowling mien, but lier
caunitenanco is cver radiant. In aid Buddhiismn, Sliakyamuui thc
oriinal ]3uddha wvas chiicfly wvorsbipped. Noiw Kuan-Vin or
«Takingr away fcar Buddia " accupies ihea place of hionar. Wc are

told that ail this ivark is made of ciay braughit fromn the province
of Shausi, and thiercby ha-,ngs5 this story. Ycars ago a wve-aiîhv
seller of cloth fromi Shansi passed this way. Thic priests iintoxic-
tcd by' thc lust of wvcalth, scized lm and coufilncd hlmi bcicath -a
largo bell wvhicbi restcd lu the ground. The goddcss, perba-,ps hear-
ing biis cries, hand pity ou hlm and by sominca attracted the
notice af -a passilig mandarin, ivbao came in ;and rc-scucd ine im-
prisoncd manî. Iu gra titude for dclIivcrn cc hie res-olvcd to, decarate
bier tcr.iplc and for this purpnse broughit car'î from Shansi, which,
is -.-id ta, bc muchi morc lasting than the ordinary dlay. Copingr in
bciund thc scrccii we sc his ni image hlighi up fâcing a littie
wvindoiw. It wiil bc tioticcd that: this talc is ta the lioncor Illhe

goddcss ab the diisçgra,,cc of thcres, whom the: Clincse are
ever rcady ta ridiculeas wvitncss many prorcrbs. On anc of the
pillars is an -.tiiounccmciit af theatrica-,ls ta bc hicld ilu honor of the
goddes-. Strange to! say, hlowcvcr, tlic grinunils have no permanent
,tagc for that purposc. as otier Zargc temples hlave. This temple
is evidently the product af an age xvhicli bclle]( Biddlîiem more
flouriehing thaln it noir k.- Iu ur trip)s in China ive sce new
temples, but thcy arecnîl in comparison withi the aid. Aftcr
.spcnding sa-,ine time lueimnn the details oi thc dec- ration, wve
slowly wendled our %vay homei.v.-rd, thinkingT of thc comng lime
whcen ail thc idols lic shahi uttcrly abolisbi, whlci these irrcligious
multitudes wiIl flock te> thc fcct of aur MeIrciful Que, andi temple!
shah! rise ta the Living God. D. M.1AcGu.LLvRÂV.

1
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fere ant Cluoay.
"IRichard is himself ain. »
There, is sufficient resemblance, at, ail events, to ninke recogniitiorn on

the part of old friends probable.
Nearly ail the students, wvho fell victinis to the popular cp)iderici, havc

reported themselves as ready for work again. 1P. J. %[cLaren and J.
McNair have had the hardest iight

The students necd to inakec the best of their tUnie and strcngth. The
Cgsough 3 of exanuinations is heard already, and tlic inevitable cleccions-

iterary, 'Missionary et. al-arc iibin sighr.
The tivelfth public meeting of the Knox Collene Students'e~inr~

Society will bc bel'] in Convocation Hiall on Friday cvcning, Feb. 28111.
.Addresses ivill bc given by Tr. G. M\alcheif, a inenber of the Society, on
"The People :'nd Custonms of Macedonia," and Rcv. R. N. Grant, Orillia,

on "CMotive Power in MiSSion Wark'L
:lhougb the snmokc bas flot yct cicarcd away. !hc news of the hurning

of the Toronto University buildings bas rcached graduates and fricnds in
ail parts of the %vorld. Poor oid 'Va-rsity! But there îs no use rnournin.ý
The beuter liartwill bc playcd, and bcfore nmany nionths the buildings ivill
bc rcidy for use. A speccial caill is noir niade on griduates '%vho, have
not rnadthcbniscives pour b>' giving tuaîheir aima uiwicr. The loss is flot
altogether irrpara ble. 0f course, nian>' vailuabtle buoks cannot bc re-
piaccd, but.gencrous fricnds %vill now have an apportuniîy of propcriy
cndowring the Library and in tihic tbis grent loss %vill turn out tu the
fuirthcrance of tbe Univcrsitv's interests. Thîis caianîity iiay cai forth
the liberality of hundrcds af gra duates who, have forgottcn th~e clains of
their University, anîd if àt does tbat the price paid nia>' not bc ico great.

The burning af tlic University buildings is a warning1 to tic maagers
of other public institutions. Tbc authorizics of Knox Cvlicgc bave causcd
an examination ta bc niadc o ai thir lirc-Iproicction appiianccs, and niuch
neced impravcnicnts ivill bc made at oncc. The boards of ailier
coileges are mnoving in the sanic: direction.

During the present nionth a change of printers bas bcïî niatic. This
has disarranjgcd our %vork consider.tb>'ar'] dclaycd ilhc publication of this
nuniber of the l'on.v ut cv.crvihing is noiv in g'ud munning ordcr,
and in future tlic niatga7inc will albipca-r the Iirittwcck a ecch nînnîh.

Doa you rcco, nizc tbe M'r;xin its new drcss ? It is îîrin*tcd frin
a new font of typc and on Englishlmlpacr of n-nich finer qit.lil>' ,b.,n tbat
used bcfor.c. 'lany pc<oîlc (It not know the dJittierc b)cticcii Inglish
and Canadien papecr, but rendcrs of ibis îniazinc e l supp'mrt the
p)ubiiý.h.er ir bis dlforis tu ima;tc tlîc inchlanical part ofic v rk crcdit.ablc.
Thec vile pjicr uscd by iîîany niîcwspapcrs and] Icuiodic.ils is -ui oF.ciicc
against Soad taste and a di>.grcc ta o g.ls journalisi. The prcscnt
advance niadc b>' Uic pu'hlishicr is in ordcr ta, kccp sicj> wvîh the cdliîor.
Thc speciai arics and %crie% of paticrs I>îci>ared fur tlie currcent yin.r
dcscrvte cbcst trcatîmcr.î ai thli ands of printcr an'] puhislicr.
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We have never seen a c0pY of the Lin G/iing, Adver!iser, but if such a
paper is publisbed, and if the Honanese arc as itiuch interested in IlBirths,
Marriages, Deaths " as Canadians, it might have had 'the followin-

fR.-tthe Ca«nadian Prcsbyter'ian Ilission Compound, Lin Ching, Dcc. igth,
the %vifc of Rev. jonathan Goforth of a son.

The letter whiich brought the above item, datcd Dec. 26th, wvas received
just as the last forni of this issue %vas ready for pre~ss. WVe make rooni for
another paragrapb. Mr. Goforth's tone ivas so cheerful that wc forgot to
renionstrate with hini for scnding a duplicate copy of bis 4"Second Tfour
in Hoîîan " ta, Uic Prcs9'tecrianz.ciw But aill contributors, home and
forci,-n, sbould know thai the MNo.\'ri.v wiil publish nothing that lias
alrcady aplieared iii the nspcr.A newspaper, because of its much
widcr circulation, may publishi fromn a magazine, but it w-ould . be editorial
folly for a niagizine to reprint froni a newspapcr. For ibis reasen Mr.
Goforth's "Second Tor"a duplicate of which was sent to the Rcvziew,
did flot appear in theMoTi.

The ILitcrar3' Socicty lins had another public meeting. t %vas a
derided succes-"4 so Uic folks say." The eveninig was unfavorable, but
the %,rather neyer bas any cffect on a Knox Ilpublic." Convocation Hall
'vas crowvdcd. Re. S. Lvie, Hamilton, made an acceptable chairman.
Singilig of glecs and a quartette, a short essay on Tennyson by W. 1).
Kersweil, ani tbe recitation of ihat somecwhat ovcrworked selection,
4"Lasca " by Prof. Neif, occupied thc first hour. "Lasmca b las been
recited so often ini Toronto, %vihin tbc past two or îhrcc years ibat boof-
marks of ihat "&sen of siccrs " inay be found iii ery hall and lecture-
rooni iii the city, -ind, on tis occasion, Uic encore ""that would flot bc
put by" %vis a tributc to Prof. Nfi's excellent stylc. Pcrhaps the chief
intcrest of Uic meting ccntrcd iii the dcbatc an IlShould the Confession
of Faitli be r&evid ? " The caise for revision i 's aTgued by W. 'Muir and
'r. M. Logic; in apposition iwcrc J. Drummiionti andi J. A. Macdonald,
the latter raking thc place of T. H. Rogcrs, whosc! sudden illness
1p-cvcntcd Ihlm shcwin1g face.

Thc dcbate 'vas pronouniced wvorthy af aider heads. The audience
gavc the speakers the closest attention, and displ.-yed an interest in the
quecstion, an appreciation of fine points rand a knoiwlcdge af the vwholc
suîbjcct for wvhiclî srne are flot disposed ta givc tic laity c:rcdit. The
revision argumcnts %ver* %vcll 1prcsented. Noilhing radical 'vas proposed.
The svsieraa of doctrine x.-s acrepicd, prete-riîion. election, ckccî infants
nnd ail Indecd, the roes Imisiureti sonie bot shunto th e ranks
of tliçvir friends, e-%xsin- thc fitllacy in argumeît af many ardent
revisionss-in New Y, ork prTcshlytcry ct-adieir rank and blundcring
Ariniianisw. They arrued fur risinn, howevecr, andi m;tde oui a case
-so Uic chairmn a- a~i thc Con.fession as hein- too Iong,.too
melphysica-l, trio scliolastric, toc îndeinitc, too disproportionate in
doctrine. Ail tiiese charges the deicnâers af conscrvatism combatd,
some of thcni witlî succcss. But ilicy lind icati %viids ail îbc,%viy, andi a
hcavy,.ça, and ivhlcn the cajpîaiuî took bis bexrings lie dccided that tbe
,good oid .s1ij, iliat lins'veatiereti eo mîany rempel)stuous sç*nrms. should
bc lighteîîed.
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There was somewhere above ground a few wveeks aglo a man who
shoutd have heard this debate on revision. He sîgns hinseif 'lSenex »--
a venerahie old name, suggestive of caution born of experience. Senex is
flot cautious, however, and; forgeuting the rules of journalistic cliquette,
hie poured int the ears of another journal bis Jeremiah-like lamentations
over the heretical tendericies of so orthodox a magazine as the KNOX
COLLEGE: MOiNTHLY. He is niuch exercised about' the quantities of
41Dodism " (whatever that inay be) to be found ini the editorial mmnd.
But that debate would have settled bum. Here and Away would bave
paid bis fare ail the way froni the blind-line of the township of Fossildomn
-if hie lives in that locality--for the sake of seeing himi open bis eyes
when the editor of the MONTHLY took the floor against revîsion. The
poor old man might have taken a fit. But, bless bis heroic sou], lie
meant the M%-oNTiiLy no barm. He was alarmcd over Prof. Campbell's
arraignment of Modern Theology, and, Lbinking that orilginal sin and total
depravity were in danger, lie took up the cudgels and began striking out
at large. The editor was the first mnan he chanced t0 îlîink of, and as
editcrs have no feelings hie started with hiini. It was a stiriger ;but ive
forgive you, Father Senex, ive forgive you. But take warnling. If vcu go
throwing stoncs and nîud at editors froni behlind sonie other man's back
fence you niay get burt. Editors have a %v.y of shooting round a corner,
and in a twinkling your wife wvould be a widow. ltien don't worry about
the MONTHLV. WVhatever ne nîiay think about Marcus Oods and the
Higber Criticism, we are with you on total deîîravity. Indeed, we are a
little doubtful about your owri orthodo\y on ibis point. Editors are ail
byper-Calvinists on the doctrine of total depravity-they sc such
evidences of it in ancrîymous correspondents.

Now -that wc are at it, wve %ould likc t0 say, once for allh that the
MiOSTHîLy %vas not establisbed and is flot conductcd for the purpose of
ventilating the editor's opinions, theological or otlhertwise. It is the orgari
of no ian or part,?, and is bound by the swaddling bands of no school.
MVile, bearing the naie of Knox College, it is as untraînîneled as anymagazine published, The college authorities; are its fastest friends, and

recognize its useft' ness and powver as a vebicle for the frcc discussion of
great qucstrions. It is for the Church, niot for tic College, and to go back
to college leading strings wvould bc journalistic stultificaltion. So long as
the MowTHLy ;s under the prcsent editorial management, àt will bc open
to0 ail the thcological colleges of the Preshyteriari Church, and Nvill stuive
to represent fairly ail schools of thnuglit. l'le cdîor's dogîniatic opinions
will go but a litule wa-y in the exarnination of articles. %Vïat is required is
an important subject, well thought out, intelligently discussed-iih due
regard t0 literaîy style-aind above ail reverence for Truth. Did the
MoNýýrinîx take any narrower outlorîk it wvould bc untrue to, the naine it
bea-ný,, unwortby of the thought and care spent in its production, and
would long ago, have found its proper place in a forgotten grave.
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